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Two Resident Advisors
dismissed by University
By Lilny Benninger

llu•m)'.° A< far :n hk htHJ.\'Cmcnt fll.'ln, Jubmiucd io ~ Anon lw !hf
'''ilh:in)·lhmi; inll?:ttm:utrr,llul's :i RA,, lk;vi Rockcu "'rrcc-, "You
ll1ciplnl.V} no;c. 11mm)•'s libiri:, h:m not WJlj!OfL:'d the £00h 3liJ
OOj«tin·.s of lhc Resw.kn.:( life
l'l"ogram. Mor: Sf'."\·1r:n.11y, ''OU
lncw ti.at !he "IX:ith llunn)·· ~1i;ns
'A'CfC post~! rn the f'toot. ;J&.1""'" d
thrm to rcnuin. From rny pob1 of

Avian Stafl Aeooncr

On fan. 23, lunmy Y~u.:1, :wJ hi~~ i(:snothr.'r i~uc in 1l~:f, :ind
John 11.11..,·m:in • ·ere ofrid111y lmfli· ii'' not fnt one u~a,un. ii°' fo: :i
1\31.:.-J u Resident Advkon in R~· nunlh..'fol lt':t'IOl\1."
Ry this tin-.: IX:in k ocl cu ~re·
dcncc 11311 I. M1. V~ was in·
rotmro on the: previous Monday of tumC'd, ;'U'KI thc l•o RAJ rt'QIK'Jlcd
his dismirs:ll by housing dirrctor th:u he rc,·kw lhc'ir 1ennin.i1ion.
Sonj.1 Taylor. T•.-v d:lys Jstr, Mr. Dt:an Rockcu rt\icv.'C'd lhc Anlbwnun rccci•"td hisdismis:..'\l no- demic :anJ Jk <id.::nt Ad\'iMW fi~ of
the tv.'O RA<. lie llhn inttn·ie·•TJ
tice.
1llC t"'O RAi ..,'all lhmugh Uni· nicmt>cB of the housing ~1:1ff :a< well
\"ttSily dwnds IO :iirrc:il W ib"i· :a~ ~luik'llb and othci' RA\. M:111y ;ii
sion. 0-.-:in Rocli:cU, lht Supervisor lht'l.'IC in1e~'K'V.Cd • ·ere uru-1 h)' lhc
or lhc howin1 dcp;wtmr"ll ·~ out

of town Mondiy Ind Tucwy.
Thrrcforc, Oc¥I o( Suxl..."111.i Rcd:y
Robcruon was O'lc .ning l:>t:in of
S1UlkntAffairs.
Sincc Ms.RobcrtKVl'N:l"C:utylng

un 1 sciante invcsaig.ation inlO the
doln1i10ty's "l>ah (luMy" lilUJ·
tion, lhc icrmirotion inuc: b«:vnc
nuiddkd and conf11~.
•

vkw,

:11

Rakknt Ad,<.i()l'S IUIWb·

:ncnuldu1yis1t1 1.-on.Jei.:.u1onsi·
blc UM.I 1n:111u1r bo:.fu,·io on the JXlll
of 1he siudC'nl'. 1l'Cr~fOl'I;', the tl«i ·
sk:Jll IO li!ITI\ln.11.C ~'(,'U .,IC 3 ltc_tidfnl
Ad,·iSOf ~111.b.0

The 11.:nnin::ition ..,.·c-n1 intu in1mcJi1u:at'on imd optl."\§C'•I d1~p :h,11e dki"t, :Ind lhc IV.O Mlllknu
poin1111Cn1:111hc'1mnTn:ukln<.
'A'C:n':leQtJirt J l()V:io;':Ur thcdt,"ll"!lli~
Af1t r tt\'1rv.mg 1hr mfo•m:111on
O.::in Roel~! ur-'\.::J thc 1,-nnin:a·
tion of Mr. V:a"!U('• and Mr. lb'A·
1'hc IX.lo or Sn!U:nt.s Orfk c '"
nun. In dlC uff1Ci3! lCnnin:uion kl· coniinuini: th.: in\'~tig:iuon 1:110 lllC
"'" to Mr. V~U('I. :anJ Mr. ll::i'A'· artionsoi the"Dt:alhllunny".

"'J.

'lhc "De:lth Bunny'" Im b«n the
pscudon)'ll" for 1hc person or i'Cf·
in dormiwy :rtivilics
lh;ltthc 'Jnivcrcitycontida'slw.inc.
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lb1.ing i' forbic'dtn by \he Unh'CI'·

..... _ .. ..,..°'

si1y')Studcs:: h:uldboot.

&;..'::k==~~Aoftl~~~~; ~=~to._:;;g. ~;,~~;:~(e~ lir~ 1s1::~i!:11dlo~~..
l rlal. In l htte scenes, Escalus Is or~rl
eutlo Jnd P1rls 10 sotttc

• • n y &ert.

'

•

...

Dunfty" ..,. dinw:tcd IOwvd lie.cl

•."

C)

1.M il:e Anr~. M .t. Rohen

•.The tM> RAs -wmt Woui,fl Uni·
WfSity channcb IO lppQI lhc ib:i·
lion. Dcln Roctcu. lhc SupmtiJor
of the hous!n& dcplnmcflt
of' IOWft Mondi)' snd Tucscby.
Thcrcftwe, Dc#l ol StudMU Bed:)'
Robenson W1IS U.: k1in& OW. of

was°"'

.c: ""'\)
s.
mrmben of the hous.hig

~

as ...·ell

as •ludcnU and othtt RA~ M:any or
dMKC intcn'~ • 'CtC u~I by the
sllu:lltiofl and Upt'tWJ dir.:tppoinoncnt •t the 1C1min:tlon'l.

ftrC

rcqulrtd IO varall'l thc l!JrmiM>

Artn rtvicwing the infomui:ion rics.
Rockctl uphtld the lCmlha·

[kan

tion ol Mr, Vuquc;t and lrofr, lbw·
TI.o Dean o( Students Ol'rlCC b
Since Ms. RobaUon W11S CM')'irlJ rrwa. L'l lhc OITtdal tcrrnlft:lltlo. kl· continuin& thc lnvcstlpdon Wo thc
· on a qiamc in¥C'dption into the ten to Mr. Vasquci.llfld Mr. lbw- 1etiontolthc"D:alhBunn)"'.

- s1oc1cncAJJlitL

donnilory's "Dt.U. &Inn)'" siUll·
lion.thc~b:sucticc.nc

muddtcdandcanl'llled.

The "C>ellll BUM)"' 1- boen lhc

pteadr»ym for lhc penon or per·
. - lavolvcd la donnbmy llCllvldm

lhll&Mllfth.....y cmaldn .....
lluiqltfclrbiddol9..,.lhelhlh<wsil)'' lil..,..llllDdtDC*.

Aftif iafw &W Oh AU:

e J atl~lti&.

bc:alu• wd deltrmlned to bring Romeo to
lflal. In tha:te aeenes, Escalus Is ordering
Metcullo and Paris 10 se1rch lor Romeo.

Shakespeare company brings
'Romeo and Juliet' to campus
ByHendr)'BettS
AvionSlall Reporter
S~»e came to Embcy·Rkk:Uc on Jin. 22. The
~nwion ol Romeo :anJ Jultcl, lhouch not clpli·
VDtin& to all o( the audience, JllO'IN IO be eittcmtly
enjoyable.
Carol [)Qrm:iin. IS Juliet. p¥C a nwvdow:
pafomww:c. Thcte. ~never a timewhcft she kh the
clmx!Cf. Had lhb repMn llOl done an inLCnkw whh
hct r:wli.:r, he ..,'OUkt hlwc never known~ WllS not
like ~I in real lik .
Oiriswphn Todd was no less impressive 11 Rootco,
"''ho"-u driven IO.Mlkade ...·hen he lhou&ht Ills one true
lavcWaJ dt.ad. Todd proved tobc quite convincing.
Sh:akap::wc and au of his baiwdy humor was rrcM:nlCd In 1 \CfY &rue form th:il ~'Cd ..,.h:iit
Sh:ikCJpC:ltt, ..,.hen "'Cll p:tformcd, was rr.e211110 be.
Or.uilCd. thb was not I p:tfonn:incc by lhc Royal
Sh:ak~ AcOnJ Con1piny, but it w» one o( the
bat I lu¥C CV'Cf IUft. Md IS the (IN.I ICCne dlew LO.
closc, 1he uudtnts Md rxulty l'05IC IOgivc l~CORlJWIY
a 'A'Cll-dt.lcrvcdstlndin1 ovallon.
Jn an the intt:rvlcw before the ihow, Carol Deann:an

jlt11 lookini in the J'Opcr al'lll I V.'3'>11'1 going !t1 ell

Ancr a psn'cultr1y *rPd!: lir lO'ick 11Kf'Cd by the •0t:alfl
Bunny" Wlkl d1nw:ted IOWVd !lead
Rtildall Mike Angel. Mt . Rohttl500'~ inYdllption CK2btcd. Thit
c.scabtion corm:pondcd with the
lli~miml cl Mr. Vuquitl, IWI nuny
Sluden&su.wmcll he ""IS being lllC·
cuJtJofbeingthc ~Ck:alh Bunny.·
Thc siudcnt.t "' ho livo;t on the
grnc 1.oor :iis M r. Vnquie;i; ltlgcd a

in:til af1cr lhe holld:l)·s....but I DW th:u 1hcy pn.MCSI llgain>t t~ Klion ll&l;cn
rqilaccmcnt for Juliet, 3nd I h3tt j~t d<lnc it apins1 M:. VMQUC1- When Mr.
in CklObu. So I thought "''tll, I h.ld k :t~., gu if I "''ant lb'A'm:ln wJs dismissed • IOC'(fld
procc»toot 11b..-c: .n~R~nt
10 go. •
O\riuophu Todd s::UJ , •1 rcoilly ilon'1 know hov.· it Jl:illl ldlb)'.
1llc$c studc:nt.tfcltlh::itTin""y
~ned. I cucss I aw 1 cau.in1 noOOr in ()llC of 1he
Vasquczwu be:ingwn-:01fully AC·
!Ddc~,lfldlscntthcmapk1u1canda1Qumc:
"Onccbr." continued Tidd, "I £01 a r:all ll'c0t11c 1n c!IS«l c;. :tic "Dt':tlh Runny· situ:a·
Ind :wditivn, lfld they ullcd me h;d:. Thar v.ne '"'o uon. Thcv 111Jo frlt lh:it John lbw·
c2llb1cks:af1etthc Cust1udi1it'.>n 1md1heynlkllmc :mit m:in ...-;i~ tcnnin.'ltt'\l bcc:•"IJC he
~ppotttdMr. V;i.sqUCL
wfd me they "'31\ted nlC to dtJ Romeo. II "''3.~ lllt'C."
Bcc:auscofthc: Ri&Jlll and l'riVX)'
Whtro tikcd how lhty i;ot 1hc:r !tUll> In x 1int:.
the r: ....-kley
ChriSIOJl.'Cr said, "I st:ancd acting in Colkgc. I ~~ 1111 Act. known u
An_c/llulincs., m:ajof and I d id :i loc of 1hcitrr on lhc Amcndrr.ent, ncithcf the: l>irttlef al •
llousiug
nor 1hc Dt:an of stu~nts
side, fOf :ny own cnjoymcn1:
lie •·cnt on to s:iy, "It GOl so I "-:a.' sp.:nd111i; more couldrcva lthcru.,;on for thcRAs
time on th::i1 lhcn on my MuJics." Carol lo::lld, · 1 di.I rv ltmlination. RtJ:dicnt Life Coon.' i·
Sowid Of litKJic v.:hcn I ~ IJ...:al'lll I dt'rkbl I "'':lS n:ator, Slqlh:wll:: Willet diJ .1t'3tt,
"Them r. more to the issue lh:in
going LO be 11'1 ICllCU lllnd th.:11 W;).J ii:
But rcprlllcss cl 'A'lien or how ihcsc l'A'O KIC.S &Ul "ll:uthcy(ll.cslU<kt\U):vcl'IC:irini;.
aUlted, they krt a IMting in1prc.sUon on 1hc f:tc111tyaRCI Tamm)' Wti not fired bccllli:C he
""2S lllCCU~d of being the " Dc:ith
studc:nl bodyof ERAU.
To dMKC of who rould not I ii.end, I hoi1C you g('t ILln
~ythlng

~dl:d a

. _._._°"'.. - ·

Timmy Vasque.t (lell) 1nd J ohf.'Hawman (rlghll ask studenis
to s lop a protesl 1lt·ln t hal was held lasl Wednesd a y In front
o l u1e Unlv~rsuv Cen1er

=~i:.':'!:.~!r~~':?~~=..~:: ~unJ1rio1cethcron1p;anyir 1heyco11~00Ck. Alltl St d
........
;;:. ..""'.:-:.:r::."",,..':.;ro;~~:.~-;;:; '.::"::~ u y d et a1'Is re t ent'on
. 1 rates
.

c=y~t:,~~~:i'~:='s'::c~ :"~~:\i~...~~~~7n1;~~':1~:;~"' Personal, academic woes lead to early departure

r;-~--;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;:=:;;:~;;;;-;;;;;-~
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~':'Ion

Aeportel

Wlicn most of the t.!udcnU ta1nc
bzk k) sw1 1hr Spine trirratcr
thc)' noticcdth.:l•'Wltc.,ainsomecl
\ lhr:ir fricncb die.. not rtwm. Some
::..;:wh:l¥C&t:Jdll:llltdlftduncmay
11:ii"1drridcd10ju.K W:eotrimestcr
off, but• aibn.:anl~ nun1bu lcrt the
imlttr:dty for sc,·enl ttucnt.

a;;:~

ruu1n A{'ton;iutical -=..nginccrirq;
h:il:l 1 n:tcnlion r:at.: of 69,89 (ICICflll.
"''hilc ACJOll:ltltical Science rot.
IO'A·c:J with 11 mention ra&c of 66.48
JX'f'CC'll ,
Whtn 1 siodcnc lt:~vcs Eltlbty·
Riddle 1hcy 1•ca~td WI rill out I
rorm and su.c in &:ntnl 1ctrns ...·by
they aic k~l'lna. Thh: l)'Jkr•; tw 1
ftw n:a. . -s., ICrrnC saudcnu nc•T' fill
out thc purer r.;ircn. lfld lhcre is
no gu:manl« th:ll 111Me ...ho fill out
the p:ipcn II\: vc1rrclly crulhrul.

or Ille R:SpJnK-•, 932 pcrt{'tll
SIStd lhCy " 'Cl'C " ·hhdrl&'A'irll IO
1,-ald w$ft(f1Jion or tl:rit gradc:J
"'<'re 10 low. Thi) m:iy be btnusc

the schonl ~ 11 'A'Cll cqulpp.."d
Counscl1f'I C.:111n, ,..·h1th s..~ms to
h3V\lhtc:n ignorcdby1t11J ninc rcr·
«nt or tt.osc ....·1\hdt:l....·ing. 11'1c
Cwnicllllf, Ctnic:r l'fOVt.ks conh·
dl'.'n1bl rouniclint to those . ,.."°
ti.m: pclJOflUI pMblen·•· Sow a;raitcs.
or ..,,00 ;i11 ntttl ai U\llc help w1 &ti
lnlO 1hc .,..Ing ol 1hing1L TIIC Cam•

~~ni":t~ :~ll,.:i.\l:i~~;,:~m~ ~_:~n:i1~n;:! ~e~=:

IQ A
maclby
"Retention RMcs· whkh kloLed 11
h:and 1f thln.-s Mlfl 10 ~ a liulc:
lltdcnll cntering Lhe Oillyiona Bcoch
F'rom 1h.::K ~ it tw boen k¥.1gh.
campul of t::n1twy.Riddlc Acron:lu· ~en thll over the last lhr« to four
.
lht
• tlt:al Uni•·rN1 ) in. !he fall or
the
111

,,~ t~ ~cit::;1 !:~::,~~('an ~~~re~'.::\ ti Of!;;~;

IN!. In

'°"*'

"'

·
la oril4i ng
MlfGUtlo encl P8111 to MarCh for Roihe<i.

,•

Sbakespeare company brings
to campus
'Romeo and Juliet'
look.ills
~came to Embly·l".!ddle on J:A. Tho
p!CICIOlion ol Romeo and Jullel. lhou&h nae 1CIPli·
Vllinl ID all of the audience, prcw..-d I J be ~y
~Cami Ocamwl. • Juliec, p>e • llllM'.:IUS
performance. There was never a time whal she left tllo
clwac1er. Had !his rcpona nae clone an inlcrvlew with
her eaitier, ho wou.'d ha>e tnowo she was nae
liltc thal In real urc.
OviSIOpllct Todd - no lcu imprcasive IS Romeo.
wbo was driven to suicide when ho thou&ht his one uue
kwe was cbd. Todd~ 10 be quite CICllvinclnC.
simapc.e and all of bis bolwdy humor was pre..
seNed In a w:ry t:rue form th:il showed what
Sluiltespcliie. whcl weU performed, was meant IO be.
Clrantal. llU - nae a perfort11111CC by lhc Royal
Shll<espcarcan Aalng Compiny, bul it was one oC the
belt I ha>e CYCt ICCll, and IS the rulal scme dlcw 10 a
clolc. the llUdcnts and faculty"* to give the compony
• wcll-delctved Sllndln& OYation.
In 1111 the lntovlew bclorc the show. Cami Dearman
conuncntcd on how Ions Ibo com)Jllly had been on Lhc
road·About 1 week. It aetms liltc we've been OUI ror a
moalh..
When 1Sked how thcy round OU1 about the tourina
ton1)Jll1y, C'alOI aid "I jua aw ii In Back Si.gc. I was

ll.

.

jmt
in the piper and I " n't going to do
aiythln1 until 111\a the holld3ys... bul I saw Ui:it thcy
1-'cd a rcpbccmcnt for Juliet. and I h:ld just done It
In OclObcr. So I thouJht well. I la:id better go ;r 1 want
IOgo. •

ChNlophcr Todd uid, "I rcAlly don' t know how It
hoppcncd. I gucss I aw a casting notice in one or lhc
lllldc .,..,cn, and I acnt them a picture and a n:surne.•
"One day." CIClltinuod Todd, "I &« a all 10 ccmc In
and audition, and they cal~d me bock. There "'etc 1wo
call backs 111\a the ront audition 1n::-1hey called me end
1old me thcy wantal r..c IO do Romeo. It v.'ll< nice.•
Wbcsl ukul how they goc thclr SUlrt.< in llCUng,
Chriuophct said, "I slAltCd acting in College. I .,.... .,
Ans/Busincu major and I did a lac or tlico1cr on the
side. for my own cnjoymcnL"
lie went on to say, "It g.x so I wos spending more
time on tlW then on my 11udies." C;irol soid, "I did TM
So!Uld 0/ MMS!c when I v.'ll< 13.. .o.nd I dccblcd I w:u
goina to be an actrcsS and tho1 was iL•
But rcprdlcss of when or hov.· tllCSC tv.'O ac1or goc
$1¥1Cd, they lcfl • lmling Impression on lhc f:K"Uhy ind
Sllldcn1 body ol ERAU.
To those of who could not attend, I hope you get l!ll
oppo<IUllity IO""' lhc compony ir they come b;ick. l\r.d
as lhc llldicncc gave the compony an ovruion, I would
lil:c to add my own ""4ny BRAVISSIMO to that
OVllion, and a rcqllCSI 11131 they rc1um •nothc:r lime to
do another show. We will be k'oking '""'"""to It

Rcsi~11 Mike Angel, fh. Robctt·
son's inYeSllpllon ~ This
c.sc:aladoil comspondcd wilh the
dismiml ol Mt. Vasquez. llld many
SUldenll mumed ho - bclns
cused olbeins the •Dcalb e...ny."
Tho SltllknlS w:io IMd on thc
Doot as Mt. Vuqucz SllgCd I
p.OICSI ap11$1 thc action Wen
•pi.1st Mt. VISQllCZ. When Mt.
Hawman 'NllS diimiucd I IC'A.'OOd
Jll'*SI IOOk pbc:c in tl.c IWidcnl

-=·

Hall 11..obby.
1bcrc llllldcnis fdt 1hat Ttmmy

Vuquc.z was bcl,. wrongruily .,.

ctlllC.'I oC the "Death Bunny" li1ua..
lion. They Also fdt tl\11 John Haw· .
nun wu tttminaled because bC
Sllppoll<d Mt. Vasquez.
Bcalusc of the RiJhlS 1nd Priv.cy
Act, llno<wn as the Buckley
Ama>dnlrnt. neilhct the DircclOt of
Hou<lna nor the Dc3n or studenis
could rcvt21 the reason ror the RAs
tttmlllllion. Resident Ure Coonli·
notor, Sicph3nle Walker did swc.
"There is more IO lhe iuuc thin
.,,,hal thcy (the sllldcnis) .re ilearing.
Tunmy was not ram1 bccall..~ he
WU ICCU!Cd or being the "Death

Study details retention rates
Personal, academic woes lead to early departure
By !>ave Rovl<a
Avlon Slall Adporter
When n10SI or the .iudenlS aunc
back IO swt 1hc Spring trimcsler
they noriccd tlut once again some or
their friends did not rcwm. Somo
may have gradU31cd ...t aomc may
have decided io jua IOkc a lrin:esicr
orr. but a subnant!." ..,..bet left the
university for sc•..nl rcasoni.
A study, made fl)' the un1vcnlly,
In Oc1oher or 19!•i called
"Rc1cn1ion Rates" whlch looted at
studcnlS tntcring the l>;>)'IOlll BCll<h
c:impui or Embr)··RlOOlo Acronou·
Ucal Univtnlly in Ill.: f:lll of 1985.
The C0111JlUS wide rctcnlion r3le 1Y:1$
ICp{'rt<d al "6.91 pcittnl ""'8nln1
thot lf'll'(Ulma1ely one out or every
lhrcc Mudenis that entered the uni·
wni1y during
the rau 198.5
triil>Cllcr did nae mum for the ra11
t986 uirnestcr.

Appointment with destiny...
Ont year ego loday, lht ·Spece Shull le Beginning on pege 4, lhe Avlon surveys lhe
Challenger lllled ofl on Ila llnal mission. curr11nt atete ot lhe U.S. space program

,, ...

..
A
tMto ll'J 0.... no.-:•
Timmy V&!lquez.(lelt) and John He'Ame.n (right) 5Sk student&
to slop a proleat all-In that was held IHI Wednesday In lronl
ol the Unlverslly Center.

A brc:>lt down .,.... ntAdc io cv:alu·
a:c cACt. or the major dcgr"" rrognm . ()( thooc pmgnm• wilh Ill
!<-Mt twenty >IOOC."lt.• the highest IC·
tcn1kN1 r:t " ~ Pu.f :don.-.1 Ano·

ll*ltics. Acronautkal Englnccrin& or lhc rcsporucs, 9.32 JlCIC"ll'
witllclnwi11g IO
had 1 rttenlion rrue or 69.89 pel«lll, l1llCd they
while ACt'OROUlical Science fol· aV"Old suspc:n'lion or 1heir credcl
lowed with a retention nue of <i6.48 were to low. This may be bcCllusc
the school lls1 a well equippod
pctccnt .
When • student leaves 1'mbry· CouMCling Ccn:cr, which seer.is IO
h:l\'c
been Ignored by this nine per·
Rkldle lhcy ~"' wed to nu '"" a
fonn and '1Ate in general ICllRS why ccr.t o( th.">se withdr.lwlng. Tho
they arc k'aving. 111b syswn h:ls 1 Coorucling Ccn1e1 provl • oonnrew fbws, some u udc:n11 ncva rn1 dcntl:il cocnscll"I 10 1hocc ,..ho
ou1 thr 1.mpcr ropen• .,,.I •here is h2vo pcrtOllOI problcnu. low gr:idcs,
no gU31Ml<e that those who fill out or who just nred 3 little help ~' g<t
the ~"l'Cn 11te perfectly truthful. in10 the s Ing o( thing 1lic Cllnl·
Still the lnfonn:11Jon goth<rtd llUJ Ministry and ROTC rrogr.ims
olso""' willing to give ~'OU an cxtr.1
gn::itly
l< h1future pb<>lng.
~ If thing; SUV1 io gel • little
From these ~ it has been toogh.
seen thol over lhc las1 dllte IO four
rears, the n:asons studc:nis bve can Thizty pelt'Clll of the r ''"-'
be grouped inlO tlwe major gro<:pj: st.'llcd .uc fin:incial. but only O. 13
pcrccr1t mid they withdrew t«lkl
financial, ICAd<mlc, and proonal.
or lnsufllclcnl ..-Adcmic usbuncc.
The lr.txca sin&le coicgory was Only 2.61 t!CltC:ll :>f the IC>ponst'S
l'crlon:IJ I;llCIOrl v.nkh tool. A),63 Sllltcd 11i:i1 1hey 1en ""''"" or cost
inctr:ascs IJ'\'Ct lh''"' JW1.i ubr time
pcttCnl Of the V.Tillen respor.SCS.
Academic ICA<OQS >ICCOUnt (Ot period.
>boul one founh of student drophoothcr t..,1 "131rd in di< si~
oulS. One or the masons f0< this
the 1.-.cL or .iu.i.:nt pn;i:1nitlon. 0< in Ol:Jt ~udc1UJ >Aho urr i11 ..-oh·rd.. ~
C.\lr.l cm.· ul:ar :arll't' ilh\3> ttlnu"'
~
Olhct ...,,,,.. 1:.C '""""" dill not
know wh:11 rt ti)' 1hcy ..-..·re ~cnin; "· )'$ romc out f"1 Ulfl ,\(Ill..' It~ "'
.1k.
inio.
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Guest Commentary

Communication skills
needed In future careers
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in lhrtll ol nuc:i. w. Twenly
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&ct $43 mlllion ror his unlYCISily,
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The Arion nks :
What do you think of the fu ture U.S. space program, and how will
It effect you?

Sh:annoa Ac krr1 • · 1 feel tlul with
a lot of lt~..-o-k and con ridcnce
the spxc provam nn gc1 bxk on
tr.1d: ag3in. I am inHih t:d in
mginccrini;, m:l)'bc sometime :n
the future I mig:u be IMoh'Cd in
1hcsroccprog:r.un."
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Enrollment holds its own on
campus' throughout the nation
By Lisa J ean Siva

rollmcnt

Colklg J Pre'"..s Service

WIL

(Ct·~'- Dc!)in'

p-ccf.: tio.u Ot'C"C
1pi.1, enrollment on lhc: n:allon's
QmpulCSrosclasl Call. the U"<. Dc~ ol EduaUon rcpot1:d.
The Education Dept. •• as well as
vVILWl1 t1o'Cry other ascney :and Qi',.
JC.O'Cf ..'ho vc:ntwN I g\ICSS - 11K
summer prtdk:ccd cnroll.1a11 • 'OUlJ
hold uad y or Call sli1hdy lhi1 ycar.
'The dcputmcnl's Center f« Ed ucation Smisl.ia Qid in a press relcltc dut some imtirutiont 11·
lribuicd lhc yeou's inclQ"CI LO im·
proved ~k l'lfOgJlllns .. some
dc\'d opcd cspx:Wly for "'OtnCll ••
and IO moK intcnsi\"e rctNiting of
nr11Mr.aditiorul hudcnlS.
All Wei. Ul .000 more siudcnts
eM1Ucd lhis yeou. brii1ging lhc iout
numt.crolpcoplc LU.in1cbucs Wt
fal h o 12.3 million. lt amounltd ioa
one pcttent incruie in the Amcri·
c~ lludcn1 body, the &p:anmcn1
rcruus stioo..·ed.
AwidcvarictyolflC.hoohcnjoyod
incJQKJ;. Vif&inil' s community
rolkges, the Univusi1y ol Maine
Syllem, lh.: Univasi1y ol Minne.sob
Sysicm, ~ New Mcdcti. and
Wc.stan Michipn, iamong ICM: ol
04hcrs, all reported jumps.
On !he: ocher hand, tchools like
Monl.inl S~. !he:. CoUccc of S¥\LI
r-c:(N.M.)and Dl ueRidgc Ttc hn ical
Colltg.; (N .C.), suffctt.d popublion
lolscs.
The bi""' incrcucs, though,
wen: amon1 two-)·car colkgt.
""·hic h h3d su rfcted the bigses1 enrollmcn1 losses ln l 98S·86.
N~ionwidc:, t•U-)'Cll' college en-

ro5e

1 sif 1~mcan1 2.S Jll."1'· Rtw:t "' 11• ·incrcaw: sl11ht.ly" in lhe
COi.iing )'W'S ll the -~bjori1y of
siuoknLS" 111·l!l \. i.:lC rrom pcqik
older tli:ui I
\ pn:diclS admis·
SKlrlS dittctor M.v)' J:.cok.

Ellrollmcnt 11 rour -yc.u- schools
hcJd steady, imtlY b«auw: of
"iiU Mi~· nwtctin' dforu aimtd
~ okk:r and parMimc s1ucknt1 a1
v.·cll ~ ia:titkxull!' .iicd lro!imcn.
the dcp;:iruncnt round.
M3nJ a pens li:Mt prtd..-tl'.d cotkgc: cnroUmcN ""'WIJ d«linc PfCcipiiowly through thc do..~ bec~lk.rc :an: fc'"'Cf 18)·c.voldt··
the: poopk: 111ho u:xfitioiul!y ""'"
popublcd umpuscs - ,., the
popublion :u Lvgc.
Rut lhc new Ed~tion Drri. CCft·
IUS sho .."$ ('Clltge ervollmcnt IU•

··wh en people are
out of work, they go
back to school"'

0on..·id.:: h.:u d.-clintd on:y once. in
19lU. Th:u tl..""C linc. mort'O\·cr. fol.
lo111·cd 1 9!U ' ~ :lll·limc /'C'Cotd .-n.
rollm1:n1 o r 12 J6 nollim ~10!knu.
the big izory is 11u! the pwjccicd
tloclinc lw ~ occnmd." ,.,.,vs: Dan
S:a,':lgt o( 1hc "'mcric:in ,\ U(.!Ci:ukln
of Commun ii)' :and Junior Cullq:l"-'
(AACJC) in W1.\l!ini,:1011, l>.C.
"The anll:abk: 1XJ01 (of rolki;c
SllNknu) 111'35 to (~hrin~) h)' .SOp..·r·
cent bct:IUSt' of fc,,.'C, tr.1J:1iuru.1ly
:ti;ed ~-1u.i...nu.~ S:a'':IJ:C CJJiliin.•.
"bu! lhct: :ate :a 111-hok lot o( :adu lt~
i;oini; tu colktc, ap.xi:all)' nmtD·
dit iorul1y 11p:d lll'Ol ntn."
Fa c.umplt. t"ruo\!mcnt 21 1iny
A1k:w;u Dap1isi Collt&'" in Lillie

lbcrc'salsoalltfldao-.·ard~ ·

time studcr\lt" 41 1111·0.,·ur coltq;..
3ik!1 DQn Donlld Shoemaker 01
1lluc Ridge Technical eo11e,c in
f'l.ai Rock. N.C.
Sro1~ willllcr !our·)'CM uni,<trsi ties. by contr.tU. n wugg!ing to
tixp thc studetiH •:.-.. ~1·c:.
· w e're hopmi; w, st3)' IP(ll'O.o.i·
m:ncly thc .\3ITIC •• :u atw'-Jt 6.SOO
!iludcnL~ •• durini; lhc JIC':t.I r.,·c
)'QI!." g)"S 0¥)" Wick5lmm, rtJ:LS·
"3r :u Mic hipn T«hnk:al Uni,·cr·
Wty in HoughlOn. Mic h. In thc c.llly
1990s. lhc number ol 18-)-C:lf..ikl.s
in the general roru1:11Kin is due io
ciccp upy.'lU\l apin.
Un:il then, Michipn Tech ,.imis·
sion~ [JirttlOf Fred Gunnell MpcJ
in rttruit oiJ.:r, .:mplO)'cd Slu!knts
·,.·ho vc rclnir.ing pu1 them·
!i...h·ac 1n 1 ~llN positk>n ror job
pbrtmcn1or1ch·;ir.:cmcn1."
llic AACJC"s Sa'';lJC not~ the
job rrwl.a could ~··c 11 big iml'Qet
on mrollmcnt trc.nds during 1hc ric.u
few )'C3f'- · \\'11.-n p;-ope: :arc out of
111uk. the/ i;o b3ck IO school. There
111':1-' :a Mm mun i!y rollq;c Mom ,.·ith
the bsl rccaslOf'.
Funhcr projocdons ~ fOf "lc•·cl
enrollment.• S:av~1: ~cs. 111.1t the
111·ikt ud hac is se nior ChllCft.t. A
DJ)idly I mw:ing .sci;mcnt ol 1hc MU·
dcn1 (lO(l \l:atlOll b the over 4S gl'O!.lp.
Some codcgcs plan 10 build ,,.·~:
:arc rl\lkd ' n:Nis.oncc communilics' (n.tifc:mcn1 communi li~)
ri~t on nm pus.·

'°

Sir,-. t\ kh • ·ncforc.lhc spxepro-

£f3fll J:OCS inio 1hc ru111~. i1h.u10
get off lhc ground. Mier Wt,
NASA h:l~ II hui;c fo!Urt in front of
them. Wilh the JP3CC sution and
St:lf W:u s, !he nel t ~unle bunch
willihowthc f11turc.
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Orbital
Inclinations
Lessons learned
from space tragedy
By Jim Banke
Former Space Technology Editor

Thc memories will not go aW3y. The sadness rcm:ains.
A year 1go 1oday the sp:tec shuule Challenger disintcgr.ucd
into thousands or pieces 73 seconds D.ftcr lifloff. The accident
took the lives of seven Americans, and changed the lives of
milUons all around the world. I will never forget 1ha.1 d:ay, or
the lessons 1 learned.
For me, 1anuary 28, 1986, was the coldest Aoridm day I h3d
ever c:cpcrienccd. C.ovcring 1hc launch with Brian Finncg:in
for the A~·lon, we had IO be 111hc press site very early in the
morning - abou1 an hour before sunrise. Jn anticipation of the
cold wind off the ocean, I sucumbcd D.nd, for the lil'11 linl(' in

Challenger's mission into history
Orblter•s f inal 73 seconds W?re filled \\!Ith power, gt9ry. dls~ster
By Peter W. ..,etln
_ _ __
The cbuuct1oa ol CltioJtn•" · .i
lhoctcd lhc nation ·""'.

)'Q'

"°

brou&fll • .... hslt

ID the U.S.
ltWlncdSJDDC procram. FdkrNina.
fiVC·momh iDYCltipdon by a prcsi·
dcnlill commission, lhc cvcntl WI
lfi&p::m:Slhcciplosionhavcbccoal111

'"''"
The vchidc
destroyed when a
fidd·tqmenl joint Caikd
lhc
Q5

Oft

risJu

solid nd:ct boosk:s" ($RB),
ausin1 lhc NJMUtC and e11plosion ol
lhc: u1cnW Cud tank. The 1CSUltin1
mcrodyiwnk r~ ~ on lhc
orbi1tt c.oM&Kd Clt4/IL11iu to bfcU

..

,

lhc~· olscvcnpcrishcdinLhc

xcidm1.

No Anomalies

Florida, wnppcd my Minncsoca·bom·J\nd·ntiscd body in long
undcrA'CM and sweatshirts. I rtmcmbcr 1hc tempcnuurc being
in the teens, and 1hat the citrus indusuy wns rcndy 10 lose
another crop. The cold was big news.
Mission 51-L was poised on Pi:!d 8 , ready to go. The
a.nticipation all over 1he Cape was intense. There was
something ror everyone in lhis launch: The lenth night or
Challenger, the 1wcn1y-fiflh mission for the sp:ice shunle
Pl'l>C1'm. the firs1 launch off Pad 0 , and 1hc presence of
Chris1:a McAuliITc on bo'1rd the orbiter .tS the na1ion's first
"ciliztn·in·s~ce."
·
At t I :38 a.m. 1he shun le rose into 1he sky with its usual
1hundcr and incredible beau1y. J 1ook my usual number of
photos Md then set my camcr.i. down. As I rcnchcd ror my
binoa:t!us I heard 1he e11ll for "go a1 lhroule up" and Then a
second later saw NASA 1pokcsman Jim Mizell running from
1hc pt..'ld51and to 1he press dome yellinc "RTLS! RTL.S!"
(Return to Launch Si1e abon). Somc1hing had gone wrong.
and I looked up 11 the shunlc waiting 10 SCC' Clwllengu pop
out and begin its glide 101hc runway. Douns o( smoke uails,
an unusual while-orange cloud, a.nd a solid rocket booslcr
nyin& alone wu all I could see. The orbi1er wasn '11herc.
A)'<lrlwpwcd.
Now that the &bock :and depression hlls subsided so1ncwhat,
l canbqln midcntirysomc of the things I have lcamcd. My
,... sreuat ics... wu mi.: I am a manaaemcnt student, ready to
,.,...,.. and go wotk'ror the s1>3c: progr.im. Tha.1 ts not :Ut
easy rhlng to say around here given 1he hcat 1hat NASA
nv.na1cmen1 took over the tragedy. So Mission Sl·L gave me
a grtatcrlcsson id management than al l 1hc COUJ¥S ERAU
~1 ever orrer. In the acrosp.ioe industr)', ir ~nagemcn 1
screws up, pcop~e ~an .die. I will· -la Ii
11h11~. Ma, agers ·

c on
"chfztn·ln-space."
At 11:31 a.m. the shunlcrosc ln10 the sky whh its usual
thuncl.: and inctt.1ible bc1u1y. I took my usua! number o(
phoc01 arid then set my camcnt down. As I reached (or my
~noculan I nnn:i the c:all ror ·eo 111hro11le up" and then 1
second lartr U.'t\' NAS.\ spokesman Jim Mizell running from
the pandsl&nd to thcprcs.sdomcyelling "RTI..SI RTL.SI"
(Return to Launch Sile abon). Somc1hing hnd font: wron,:
and I looked up a1 the shuille wailinJ 10 see Ch .. llenga pop
OUT ind bc&in its glide to the runway. Dozens of smoke tr.1ils,
an unusual whi1c-orangc cloud, and a solid rocket booster
nyina :ilonc was all I could see. The orbi1cr wasn' t there.
A yar has passed.
Now that the 'hock and dcpn:ssion h:is subsided somcwhnt,
l c:m begin to "1entify some. of 1he things I have lc:imcd. My
gru1es1 l.:uon WllS 1hi': 1 am a management '1udcnt, rudy to
an<Suatc and go work for 1he SJ>3CC program. That ls nor .in
euy.d&htsmuyarounrl herc&ivcn 1hc.hca11ha1 NASA
managt"menr 1oot over the tragedy. So Mission $1-L a:avc me
a greater lesson irl management 11wl all the courses CRAU
could ever offer. In 1he aerospace indusiry, if nuil:igemcn1
screws up, people can die. I will never forge1 1hn1. Managrn
must rely on their advisors (be 1hcy cngin«rs or "'"homcvtr)
and act responj;jbly ··with '3fe1y as the boltom line, not
nccccsarily profilS.
Simply stared, I 1hink tha t the shon nigh1 of Choltengu hlU
rr.atured the space program, ma1um11hc na1ion, and matured
11 least one humbled studenr.
This week people all over the country will 1hink abou1 wh:u
we lcamcd from thedis:is1er. There arc n1:1ny 1cchnicN
fllilurcs we have identified, and 1hosc will be corrected u
technology ind budgclS pctmi1. The in1ang1blc lessons
learned, ho\.\'Cvcr, will be more valuable 10 1he fUrurc oi this
nation ·· and will hopefully give more meaning to the deaths
of Scobee, Smith, Onituka. Resnik, McNair, J31V1S and
McAulirrc.

p;n-.Ja divin1 Into the o.can.
In r1e1. no recovay CCW«$ wen:.
alloNCd into the wca for up to 4!1
minuieiudebriJCromlhcdc.stroycd
lhuttlc conUnurd io rail iNo the
...._, - lwripcrinc the cfroru of tt·
::'>'and
eot1in&;cncy forces in lhc

·the sh•tle wu travcllina at a
vdoci1y ol I.BOO feet per ICCOtld
when the u.plolion ottwm:I at an
alti&udeol•f),000 feet. DcbriJ WU
1t1 ahlllldc
rect.ora~ll2m ilca.

propdkd

ol b.S.000

In fX"c. ·no lt'CO\'Uf f~ ~
alk>Tteaintothc~forupto45

miNHCs u dcbrb Crom lhc dcwoyc;.I
slwllle cootl:wcd ID fiaD iNO lhc
tl.'llcr - bampcrinc lhc cfroru ot rc('OYttJ and ~ngcncy rorca in the

.....

The shunlc •'U trl\'CUina a1 •
vdociiy ol 1,800 feel per leCOnd

'Wen the upbsion cccumd al an
afCU:., cl 47.000 foet. Debris was
propclkd IO an altitude of 65.000
fect. orabou1 llmilca.

Cabin 1urvlwed bl11t
Cltallrnttt's crcw ciabill swviv-rd
lhc hft~up inixt :.nd lOOlc 2 min·
and 45 1ttonds 10 plummet to
lhc Atlllntk Ckt:1111. Some cnrinccrs
111\d mcdiclll upcru be lieve 1n:11 1hc
c:ibin rn:ay h3vc mn.tiTIC'J fA'CISCI'·
il:cd Iona cMUgh ror somo of 1hc
C'f'CW to Kti"9&pamaal enict'lfftCY
air pxks •• and 1h31 the crcw surUICS

vivul the uplo!:ioci ' s incn b l ron:cs.

It It unckv 11. hc thct any of the
acw 11.~ ron"'iou' until the ubin
im(tK'lrd the •':llrr. llowt: \'Cr, C\'i •
ct.:ncc lndicaiu ttw pou.l~y Smith
""'=" at lca~t b<c:uhina; '°hen 1he
abin~itthc11.~0". Stud)' of cabin
• "tl'C'b;c indic;all:'d 1hal the crew
moduk's k fl front qu:it14'"l hi1 lhc
•'lll« fim. 111 about 207 miles per

Slllv:tged, ontmrd nirht rtt0tdc1

Oobltar
topcsrcvc:a:.ed lhal •Just priof to
lhc uplosion, pilot Mich.xi Smith
uuettd ·uh-oh; lhe We l't't'onkd
•'Ordsfrom CJ.allnrttr.
eu.;ng lhc brief scronds before
the foul upbsion, as the C11nYUI
L'll\lc11.'1Jfaiii ng.thc0fbitcr'11111Jn
cniincs "'"'c not gcul111 cnritaf h A compuler.generated drawing pinpoints the plume lron 1lhe
liquid· h)·~cn. The miln mc.r:.. breached Joint , belween t:ie right SRB and lhe e111e1nal tank.

'------------------.J

......

W~bac

of 1hc mw abin ns

loc:.ud on t.brch 7. Ind SC31'ch
~sa:.i11..-n1

lhc monlh rtroYCring
mn.iiru of CommAndcr Did:
Scob.'C: Smilh: Mil.1ion S()l.'Cblisu
Ellison Oml ub, Judy Resni k.
Ronald ~kNair: and P:lykJ.Jd Spc·

rblbu Chrisu McAulirrc and Orr,
IMVi.s.

Pain, emotions· still run deep
By Jell Guzzenl
AvionS1a11 ROC>Qfler
AMi~ oficn propel our thouihts :Ind emotions Into the
the Cltalk,.1rr disa-qcr :wlnh'CJSlry is no dilftttnL Bui 111•
nl'ttnarlcs can oho in.uill a SC"n:c or r,TCwt4 commhmcn1 and
lnsflitajon. !he followlni arc rcO«Uon.' on 1hc: ~tdy one )QI'
~by IOlnc notable adminlJtraklft hcrc at F.mbry tl_tdJJc and at

p;ist -

0

NAS A.

-

~&hint: WilstnK:k me the nKMt•'t"I th.ill co..:ldstill lt'Cthc
:ontraib ti th.! ca~ 111 hour aflU lhc bo.mc:h; commented
ERAU Presid."nt iCCMtth Tall1Nn, · end I gw olhcn Mill lookina
up at diem lndbbclld.~
Ptuickrit Tallman wcn1on IOupbin tha1 he n t in hlsBWlntll
otr-..-c whcft the Cltalk11ttr .."tlcknt occumd. ·Somebody came
Into the omcc and )'dkd th.II the lhuttle c.J>klkd.. • .I ran out
ontl .he blkony and k>oktd In the direction of the Ca111C. It WU
very apfWCnt thlt nnclhin1 had p:. wrons: In an dfon IO
obuln dcuilJ cl the acckbt, Prcskkfll Tallnw dnwe to lhc
Prcsiden&'1 Residence IO walCll thc ICkvbion tt'J)OfU. An how
beet he drove hkt ~ Dunnell with thc ~ume rmm the dimler
still hMclns fll lhc•ycYa" him.
·As we bX bltk on h now, I tJ1in1 It will acne
mnlndc.1,cspcclaDy IOlhotc ol'irs ht:rcat Embry-RWlc. th.>l we
~saril'C forcondnucd Sll'c1y In thchJ&htethnolo&yoll\ia·

••C"OASUN

Amlhct ER.AU Admlnislr.uJJ, Clwiccllor Eric Dolcn, g:.vc a
diffcteti pcrsrt'CfiYC 0(
J' ,,. ,.~d·
"I
• 11 1 •

Jlt'f1PC'Cli"c diffcted from those or us here on c1rnpu1, his emotions itill run dcq>. "The linotr looted normal. bul thcn afi« the
ihuuk ck.vtd lhe io.."C'r I could tc.'C " 5{Wk In lhe pfumc of lhc
uhaust. I ttmcmb:r lhin.ki n1 how that • -as unllSU3!, h wasn·c
plume d i\'U1«1 &h.:11 •-e 1ealittd DnC"lhlng had ronc

:::-e

The qwk th:&t Mr. Dllla uw WU the acba:il c.pkxlon 0( the
lhuule. h •asn'1 immedialcly &RWcnt to ltl06C at the Prus Siic
bora= lhclr "lcw was ohlcumt ~ k>oid111 up Lhrouih the plume

"'"""""
Mt.
rirt

Dilkt wtnl on to c1pl'j11 ltul C'\'U)'Ot"C • the prt.U siie
CJ.pcatd a RTI..S, or Rttum :~ launrh Site Abon. 'We •"Cte

cUngina IO hope WI they had 111n·iwd...but lak:r we realized lhat
th..'l"C WM no hopt;
Bui Dilkt bcllcvc.s lhat Ylllmble lwon1 were kamcd from the
Cltalltttttr dlsdcr. "11 made us (NA.SAi come to pips about the
diuUlc. •• wc'll now ll'Pf'OilC'h ~h lhutde mWion in lcu o( a
Milint rtihioo and ~olaa indMdual ml.uion, like the A&IOllo
l'rocnm, IO improve QUI.Iii)' Md g(t1y.~
On &i!ls o:ac.yar anniversary of the Cltalk'IJtr 11'1gedy all ol llS
will undoubl.tdly fc:I pUl, ~t. and pride ln many u~lquc and
ptnOnAI •'lys. But u a NtaOn. and a campw.. •'ti suffC'l'cd co.
ldllCJ,#ld we all kamcd IO pick up lhepktts and move on inao

thcrucurc.

o pro
I na1 ' not
. Si~Ul\&I NASA
m11111gemenc IOOlt ewer die 1n1gecff."So Mission .S 1-L gave me
a Jrtaler lelfOll lri 11111111semen1 than all the coursp ERAU
1e

M•lflO

IHdfil

could ever offer. In the aerospace industry, if management
screws up, people can cilc:. I will never forg that. Mlllllgers
mus1 rely on iheir advisors (be they engineers or whomever)
and act responsibly - with safety as the bottom line, not
necccsarily profits.
Simply s111ed, I think that the short night of Chalft ngtr hllS
1111tured the space program, matured the nation. and matUttd
at least one humbled student.
This week people all over the country will think about what
1
learned ~rom the diSllSlct. There arc many rcchnical
f:tll.ircs we luwe idencilied, and those will be corrected as
te.:hnt iogy and budgets pe:mit. The intangible lessons
lcamed, hrwcvw, will be more valuable to the future of this
nation - and wil hopefully give more meaning 1.0 the dcalhs
of Scobee, Smilh, Onizuka, Resnik, McN~ir. Jarvis a-:d
McAuliffe.

_.-..cl'

iu llOICCllP puact~d lhc liquid
Ilic a. IOCtJon of

OXyacll taak -

lhc booact llllY how shcan:d

C/talta.1cr·• rl&fll wine.

orr

Liquid C>KYSCJI lll>CI liquid hydro.

ccn quietly ml.m and icni~ In 1
muslYC fin:bell 11'.C integrity or lhc

Right SRB

opice shuulc Ydlide "'U lost, and
incmllblc ICl'Odynamlc fon:cs
caimd lhc b<cakup or lhc ca1Ct1131
Wik and orbiter.

L11t words
S:alvagcd, <"lbocud night rccMlcr
11 Just prior to

tipes revetted ll'ot

lhc uplosion. pilol Michai:I Smilh

uumd "Uh-ob; the mt lttOl'Clcd
.."Ords from c1ia1:e11ier.
During lhc brief seconds before
the fi113I ciplosion, as 1hc catcm;lf
1:1nk WllS failing. the orbilct's main
aigincs were not gelling enough Ac mpuler.generaled dr'llwlng pinpoints the plume from the
breached Joint. between tho right SRB and lhe e•lernal lank.
liquid·h~cn. The main engines

ilcd long en UJlh ror somo of 1lic
crew IO _,;_
air poets •• end 111:11 1hc crew sut •
vivcd lhc uplosion's incnbl fcx=
ll !s uncl= 111-hclhcr any of II
crew w.u ronsciout until 1hc cllh1n
Impacted 1he ..-:ucr. HO,.'C\'Cr. evi·
dcRC'C indi<aics 1lw J105.1ibly Smhh
w.u 01 k:i." brc:uhing when Ille
l:'lbin hil the wnlct. Study ol cabin
wm:lalge indicated that the crew
r:iodule·s left fmni qWlltcr hit lhc
1"':11ct first. at about 2117 miles per
loOUr.
Wrccusc or 100 crew cabin wni
l..c111cd on March 7. and sc:itth
iams p..""11t lhc monlh rcco.ering
rcnuins of Commander Dick
Scobee; Smith; Mission Spccilllisu
Elli5on Oniz.ib. Judy Resnik.
Ron:tld Mc1'1air; and Pllyl03d Spccillli IS Chris1:1 McAuliffc and Gn'g
J:irvb .

Pain, emotlons still run deep
By Jell Guzzenl
Avion Stall Reporter
Arv1ivcuarics one.. p<opcl OUt 1houghu and cmotiont inlo lhc
1 - 1hc Cliallt11gtr dls:i.<tcr annivcrs:iry is no diffctenL Bui 1111·
niv=ics can aho i1151ill a scn.<e or renewed commi1mai1 and
lnspir.ulon. Tbe following Ille rcncc1lm1on1he 1r.1gedy one y=
btcr by some notllhlc odmini.!Ul!IOfS httl: al Embr)'·Riddlc and 11
NASA.
"The lhing lhlll SllUCk me the most 111":>< lhal I coold siill sec lhe
cootnlll.s of lhc caplosion an hour llllct Ille l:wnch; cmimcrucd
ERAU Prcsid<nl Kenneth Tallman, "aoo t sow ()(hers slill lool:ing
up al lhcm in disbelief."
President Tallm:111 wen1 on co cipl:iin !hilt he wns In hu Bunnell
omce 111-hcn lhc Cliallrngu 11Ccickn1 occurred. "Somebody carnc
ir11n lhc ofrict lllVI yelled 1hll1 1he shuttle ca11lod<d.. • .I ron "'"
onto che Mkf',11y and looked in lhc direction of Che Capo. h w.u
very a1lp:ll'Clll 111:11 somclhlng h3d gone wmng." In an crron to
obt:lin dcWls of lhc xcidcnl. l'rcsid.'111 Tallrn.'111 drove ID lhc
Pruidcnl°s Resider.cc co 111"D1Ch 1hc tekvision n'OOOJ, An hour
lalcr he drove 1>.1Ck IO lluM<ll with lhc plume from Ilic diSOJ<ter
siill lunglna U. lhc U:y over him.
"As we .colt b3Ck en ii now. I chink ii will serve as 1 c:onst.1111
rtmindcr, t'IJC.:blly 10 !hose or"' h::tc a1 Emhry·Riddle. 1hlt ..'C
should sui • for continued sufccy In lhc high u:chnology of >via·

p:1

OCtS(l<'CliVC diffcr'Cd rrom chose of US here on CAmlll'S, his CITIOlions still ru.~ dc.-p. "The lirtorr looked 11011N1l. bu• lhcn Nier lhc
shu:tlc c~ lhc I0111'Cf I could sec 1 sp.>tlt in lhc plume of the
c.hllust I rclll<'tllbct chinking how lha1 wns unusual. II wasn•t
uc•·1 chc plum<" diverge<! lh:lt wc realized somclhing had gone

wrong.·

Tur "113rk 111:11 Mr. Diller sow 111'lU lhc accuol caplosion or the
shulllc. It wasn·1 •mroodi111<ly lf11131'Cnt IO lhotc ot lhc Press Sile
b«nusc their view was omcwcd by looking up lhrough the plume
of smoke.
Mr. Diller 111'Cnl on IO upWn lhal e•uyonc It the pcss sl1c
fint c.f'CCl<d 1 RTI.S. or RctWl' IO Launch Site Abon. "We were
clinging ID hope L"'11 they had survivcd...but bier wc realized lhaa
lhcrc .,.as no hope."
llut Diller bclJcvcs that valuoblc lessons 111'Cre korncd from lhc
ClrDJ/t11s;rr disaster. "It mlldc us !NASAi come co gri[X abol11 1he
shuulc.• • wc•n now approoch c.ach shuulc mission In I or 1
routine fll>hion and more of an individuol mission. like lhc Apollo
l'l"SllllTl, ID improve q1111i1y and sofcty."
On lhis oncr=annivcrsuyoflhr Cliallt11gtt 1rag.dy, all or us
.,;u~ndou~ly feel poin, rcspcc~ and pride in many unique and
pc'SOll&I woys. Bui u • Rllion. •nd a Clll11pus. 111-c suffered togcthct, tnd wc all kamcd co pL:k up lhc pieces aoo move on inio
the future.

1iQn."

73 seconds ...
The moment ol tho explosion Is seen trom tho Embry Riddle eampus In
Daytona Beach. A Rlddlt; Cessna 172 training alrcall on final approach lo
t ~e runw11 appea rs al lower loll, above lhe EnAu Academic Complex.

Another ERAU Admlnistr.uor. Chllncdlor faic Dellen. g>'c 1
diffctcnl pcttpCClive or the Clial/r111tr diso<tcr. "I WlU .-.il\in& ID
my Cit when I <aw lhc IJlunch . .. • When I SAW Ille Y·shaped
cloud I new >m>e•Mng horrible h:>d lurpcncd; As his voice grew
lllflcr and in1Cnnh1tn1 Cluioccllor Dolen uioo ID ••1'11'.U lhc
emotions he fclc · 1 wns shaken 11 lhc time. •. I =li1.e1l>lhc im·
pllCI lhal lhis would have on our lhrwt in 'Jl'llCC.•
Bui like Pr idcnl Talll!WI, Ch:uiccUor Doten Clf"csscd 1 pus·
itlve 1111i1udc
the one year 1111nivcr51>1y. · wc·rc:
:be ril;ht
tr.ICk now.• • • and fot me. the Y""' crvlcd on a vcry positive note
wilh lhc Voyager OighL We .OOUld (XMdC • monlClll IO reflect on
... . . ,....... .... Joftft a.ttt
lhc C/uJllmz rr ios.. bul al<0 we muse move oo ln10 lhc future."
NA~A '1Klkcsman GcOfgc Dilkr
• 01 1hc Kennedy S(':ICC Embry Alddlo studonl11 gathe r around tho 1el11vlslon In
Center rr.._. Site whc11 Clwll/r~.'" c1plodcd, ar.J while hu vlculll I .e University Center lo watch network nows rcporls .

°"

°"
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Bad year for space
en.ds with success
e,-....
- -m-V-.Co-111>$
___ _

~~~h::•1'Cllilel

Avlon Statl RctpOtler

T"'o months bier. NASA looUd
to VAndalberr. Califomb ro. C~ ·
lhct cncoungi..-ut .., u the UtUlkr
Sccut booslCf cand the PoW
REAR (Bexon E1pcrimcn1 and
Aunnl Rcscarth) utcllite an

Allhcuati the rma 1Ca' ..,., the
most tntc!c (ot NA.~A since its
c.unctption In 19S8, It did end on 1
positiYCnotc.
The l.tst •icn ol f'CC.O\'tty n mc
wilh the succeuful 13W1Ch cf I~
. ·oid rtlbblc· Dclu fOC'tct,.,·hic:'!.

launched the j;,'OVemmcnt's blcs1
·StrMqic Ddcmc lniti..il.ivc (SDr)

=·

ureNM:nt

orbit on Scp&cm·
180 ouricd 1--.'0

ln10

bcr S. Ddt.:1

The Challenger Seven...
The crew of Ml11lon 51 ·L eat breakf11t In lhe crew quanera

~~0 ~,-n;;:,,;·~

~bcrllintoapolatorl>il.

The l7S·pcu~ DICllilC WU
" !.cintd frorn lht-NalioM Air and
Spxc MCJQlm whc."C it h3d been
orulisp;.iy.
F"mally. bxk on the uu rout
NAS A bunched Allas.C:cnui.. 66
on
Dtccmhtt 4. The vehicle

sucu.ssfully pbc:cd 1 U.S. N111y
R.TSATCOM
communK;atioM
s:1.1clli1e in orbit 10 conclude the
)'Ql' l986.

ocblt Wld d;,:1ttrcd the llurteh cl•

Elh"IOn Onlzuka, Chrlsla McAu11 11e, Mike Smith, Dick Scobee,

,.:=.~~ c!:~n:=
Unmanned programs encountered trouble in '86

'-'-lu_11_•_ou_rs_be
_ro_••_lh_e_1r_r•_••_'"-"-""-"-'"-·-"'-" -"'-°"..;1_1ro_m
_••_'.;.'>_••-•:_ J_uo.;.v_Ro_•_n1_•._R_o•_M_o_N
_•_''·-•-•d_G
_•oO
. ·.;;_J_•"- '-'·- - - - - ' ::::

By Peter W. Merlin
The CMJtr11tu 1r.11cdy kpn a diJ:Lqmm )'CU' in
sp.xe for the U.S. Nol since the culy d:&ys of lhc SfQCC
prog:un hulhc.rcticalsuchadanor:lliting "bOOstrin&"
o(m:iJrunctklru.
The ~ m:ijor since diwtcr o( thc ycu occumd
on A,9"il 18, 1986, 111 Vllndr:nbcrg Air ~ IWc in
C:llifomi:i. A Tiun 340 capkxkd nine sccondl aflCI'
liftolfac :1nal1hudcof800 feet. The b unch p:ad. ~ 'lll'tll
:a.t:in odjxent bunch ccrnpkx, surrcrcd CJ.ICnsiYC dvn·
:ip:. The rurlo:Jd. believed kl be a Kll· ll im:.gin1 re..
ccnnaiJ..Qnce s:nelliie, wu loot.
Thi.• w:a.' 11 major scduck IO U.S. Air Fom: lnuigin1
ru:onnliss:int"c carobili1y. Tiun bunch \'Chicles were
1roonckd dla'ing the sulKcqucnt KCidcnt ln,'CSliplion.
Rcsu11J of the in\uti'3(ion indiolcd 11131 the ausc o(
1 l~mish;ip 'lll'25:1dcbondinaofthcrm:al lnsubtion in one

of lhe ''Chlc1c's '"''O solid ro.:-ltt boosu:n. n1i_~ :i.llO"A-cd
rropdbnt combustion to ousc rrustoo ~ c\·.:nucl

TODAY AT

11 :38A.M.
In the U.C.

iO\',•..stig:llion.

I( the Tit:in n1Wi:ar f1U11Cw:ucJ 1hc Cliallt11itr
u:ii:cd y, lhcn the Ckl1:1 d iwter ,;ixrr.al like a bold joke

The fult'Of1C3n Spxc Ascncy .vas not acmpt from lhe
:anwi:nt ji11.\ Wt lod fallen on Wcs1o:m spx:c pn>gr-.un~ ArUnc Y·IS and il' IN'TCLSAT·S p;a)'l'lod 'Wl::K
las1on M:ay 30. Runic ufccy ot'ri«n destroyed lhe \IC-

ina.1mndypoorc~c.

hio;: k's lhird

1uptureo(thcboos1Cr 'srncl:ilr~ing.

•

~c

73

Seconds

:ind fl'l)'bld when lhc ~c failed IO

Ddb 178 buncho.! fro:n C:apc Can:l\'rr:if oo t.fay J, igni~P"'f'°'ly.
of silence
An IC'Cidcnt invesilgation bo.vd ru:ommcndcd
In memory of
rti:ani:csinthe lhird-s1;1p:ipiliionscquencc.
Thil urine of atastrophcs SC\'Ctdy cripPkJ Lhc spcacc
111·hm thc Dcl1:1's rifSl·IUgc engine ~ul 00..·n prt:m:I· proinms of lhc WCMem world. The naliorl was dcmof.
111ttly.m.'ll:ln1itlmpossib1cfo11he p.:iyb.'ldto.:hicvc :i.lilcd, and conocms crew tM 11\C the SoYku WOl.lld
orbi1.
g:i.in :i. sii;nifiant «11c in "lhe Spmce Rxic."
Dl:imc for lhe K"Ckln1t fe ll Jn mcdwtial ibm:igc lO
E\·en un:i.ll rocket Kcidclus became blc nc..·s in the
clcc11ir;il wirins doc 10 in·ni:J11 vibr:ilion. Thii cauwd a ocw cr:i oi 5(1Qttnl£)1t awartncss. Whca a snWI Atiel
s.honci rcuit • ·hk h led iolhc ihu\dmt.·not
tti'inr::.
Whilc S:lndt, Ntw Muico, il made • • • • • • • • • •-~
NASA's 0.."CI cf Dl:1u mckcu \lo"aS gmul'llkd du-ins ll~ =~~~li~
1986, carrying lhe GOES.(; i;to1ynr::h1onoos-01biting
'A\.'.1thcrs;i&cll11c. Vdlidcand ruyko:l •~n:ddlro)'cd
by r.inxc t :lfcty personnel 9 1 scicontb inio the niibt

Challenger
and
her crew

'"'°

51-L report sets goals for NASA
Presidential Commission specifies design, management changes
requ ired for resumption of U.S. space agency's manned program
Dy Jim Bar*e
.

The l'Tcsidetul:il Commission on
the SJQCe Shunlc Clialltttpr
Actidcnt wu formed barely a wed;
:1Rc1 the tf':lll:dy by PrWdcnt
1 Re.pn. Tho CJawlaion was

dcsis n ol lhc solid rocket booster's m1ion's rcli:uv:c on 1hc shuuk u
joint and lldl.I u the prin'Clry lhc only mc:ins ror gc11in1 inio
1«hnkal caasc of lhc Clial/1111tr qace; and iMWlin., spccbl
tt:r.'ed)'. Second in ill list oC nulnltNnee DfcCIW'h for lhuule
rccommcncbllons was Wt NASA hardware;,
cs:pcc:bJ\ay
whcft
&hould rnicw lu Shunk progrt11 Criticallily One Items are coramcd
IU\ICWC. Tbe ttport Dk! lhat 1 - Cri&icr!il)' One 1.._

•o-...

~eel ::SJ:.'~i:,;:'1.;: :=..-:=~-;::: :=,~::!ere~.'

prQenecd 1hcir ftp(irt
,I

The~
p ipa disaUcf' of thc rear occuntd
un Ap-il 18, 1986. :11 Vandr:::nbttJ Air Fctcc Base In
C:llifill'ni:a. A Tii.i 3'0 capkdcd nine scrondJ )lier
tifl,_'t" 111 :in alt.l'OJc ol 800 foct. The Llun:h ixxt. 11:1 .,-ell
s~ Ol'I a.ljxcn1 la111Ch ccrnplcx, suffmd utcnJivc dam·
-ic-1l1C f:JJ1oa:i. bcltcvu110be•Klf·ll im:Jslnsrc·
eowuimlR s:ild;.Jtc, "-at kKt.
Thh was a tiajGr l'":tDd: 10 U.S .•~it Force irri:aging
m:onnlisl:ll'IC'e CUIJ"bilh)'. nun bunch \'thklcs 'lll'Cfe
irounded dwing the IUbscqucnt acddcnt inYCJZiptl"ln.
Rcsultsof 1hcinve11lpti:Jn indicaled th:tt thcc:iu,.: or
the mlWp wasadcbondin1oflhcrm3I insul»iclr' :none

.

•'. l •

"

'"

lS:l' N

c

lncai.rcmclypoorWlC.
Dcl1;1 t78 L:nwhcd from Cllpc C...U\<tr:ll on ~13)' l ,
19116, canying tht' GOF.S-0 GCOS}'nt::hfonouJ-Ol'biling
v.'t.ilhct s:w:cll11c. Vehicle :100 plylo.ld -~re d.!wo)"td
by r:ingc J:lfe ty ptnc>fln::I 91 second~ lnlO thc Oig.ht
.,.hen thc Ddul's finMUgc engine )hut do'lll·n prtm:I·
Curt ly, m:Jr:in1 it impouiblc: fllf lhc fQ)'io:ld W achk"c
Ofbii.
lll:imc rot lhc kC•dau fell un m«h:ankal d:un:ii;c to
A"Clri;"l\l wirin1 due to in·nli;hl "lbr:llion. ThiJ c::aldcd 1
~t1rcuit wh ichkd10lhc shu ldo ..·nofthccn1inc,
NASA's ncct or Dcl13 rod :cts "-as pourw.k:I durini; t:ic

·

n1 on Junc

•~

10

lhe ceftlm tlm IO the mml Shaaic
prtlttf

afm

The

The

it

Cltollt111u
h.~

,;• /.

rf1Ql
·

OSI0.'1 1
•
CCWet)' 19'Cll
O')'Cd , _
hick's third SUgc Ind p:iylo.id when lhc mac l11kd M>
i1ni ~pro(IU I)'.

An :IC'Cidc:nt lnvcstiption bolrd ru:ommmkd
ctwigc• in the lhitd-sup: ipitioa sequence.
Thi.< wins o( ca12St.-upha se\'trcl)' crippkd lhc JJQCC
iwocr:ims of the Wcssun wor1d. The rwkwl was danor·
1li,ed, llnd t'Of'IC'Ct1\J 1rew lhJll the lhe So\kts would

pin :i. signir.c:lnl qc ln ·~ Sp:icc RKc."
E•·en un:i.11 rocket acddcnts bec:amc tKi news in the
ocw u2 or sra:t:nl&llt awartncu. When a ltl'l:lll Aries
=~~:'::ii:S.Whi\C Sands. Ne".' Mca ko, it made • • • • • • • • • •-~

51-L report sets goals for NASA
Presidential Comml•slon specifies design, management changes
required for resumption of U.S. space agency's manned program
The Prclidmdal Commlaion on
the Spxc Shu11Jc Cltal!t11ttr
Aeddcnt was lormcd barely a 'lll'ock
ane1 lhc trqiedy by Pruldcnl
Rc:ipn. The Cummlssian •<tt

h..'.ldlx! up by former Secrcwy ol
Stile Willi3"1 P. Rogcn, and
(lfcscntcd lhcit rcpon k:J the
l'rcsKlcntonJunc6, 1986.
Kogen
11o•rote
lh:lt
the
commission's objective 'lll'U not
·only 10 jlfC\'CRI any fCCUl'f'CflCC ol
1hc fai lure relaled 10 lhk acc:Mknt,
001 W> the e,,1ent possible rcd!ICC
other riW in future mahu." The
r.omn1is.,ion 11o-as nc1 rcqon1iblc ror
e\'llluating 1hc mtirc Jiuulc ))'Siem
or it.1 place in the counuy's ~d

'°

~effort.

' inc r«01T1n1Cnd:stions "~re
lislcd inlheronclllJionoflhercpon,
:and h:I'~ formed the h.ua for the
rcorg:inb.J.tion of NASA lllld •• to
ulent •• the cnilff. ~e
prOSJ'Jm.
The Commission cited 1 faulty

Mlfnt

The rlgh1·hand S AB o l M ission 5 1-L Is s hown near where th e SAS ls all ac hed 10 lhe e x1oma1
h ero a t Pad B 1us1 days before launch. A poin t lank lalled and c Pused tho uagody.

dcslll'! ol lhc tolid toclc1 boais&cf's
join& Md ~ u 1hc pinwy
technkial came of the Challt111tr
ngtdy. Ste.ind in ill llsl of
~ N NASA
should review Its ShutlJc ~
S11UCIW'C. The rcpon giJ Ui:a1
NASA
mar.;a1cn
felt more
attoun1:1blcM>lhtir1"o.p«tivcrilcd
ccnscn th.-..t IO lhc rcnual Shuulc
prognm
ldmlnistnllor.
The
problems 'lll·ith m:ui:agcr.icnl helped
ca11se
the
dis:wtt
"'hen
rumpou:ndcd wilh the 1eduiia;I
tnJublclo(lhcSRB's.

n .. :::.fta se"m rcromll'Cnd300M
rcvoh·cd .ourct ccncnl shuuk
prosnm chlnscs whk h "'°"Id k.td
IO ufn mpu. Topic, CO\'tftd
included c2llin1 fnt imptO'o'Cd
con••munlcati.:lns "i lhin NASA.
t:'!pxially 11 the M4BIWI SJQCe
Flicht Cer11cr in ~brt.all. Ab.;
bndin1 ufcty dcalins v.'ith br:llinJ:
!,.'Chnokli;y anJ limiu on bndin;
'lll'tlchu; buncti aborU Ind crew
C1C1pc options durinc conuolkd,
~,udins mgh1; a romrnm1 on 1hc

Quest for space has extracted costly toll
Astronauls and cosmonauts have sacrificed many of their brethren since early days
er ertan NICklas
1llc men :i.'Mt 11o"M1Cn 11o·ho rcr·
lstY J In lhe o.plOsion or Cltalln•1rr
b.q JAf'llW)' 'lll'ill ncvd be fotgoucn.
Neither can :he ochers .,.ho l\;ii•·c
bcc-n k>SI in tit,; reach for Oilier
spxe. T11·enty ycan 1go. 111 6:31
p.m. on J;1niwy 27. 1967, America
wffcm! llJ first r:i.ul!lies in ilJ rlt'U
~'iDCC- rcl:i.tcd xcldc nt.
Before Lh\s, the nation had
• moumcd thckJLUof 1ncmbcnorlhc
• asuoruui C'Ofl'S· But the m<n of
Apollo 1 wefe lhc lint Ill die on lhc
p.ld.
v.•h:1111o-u wppostd be

durin1

ID

a s:ifc dteu rchc:MW IOI' bunch.
Astrona.IJ h:I"" dlcd in autoioobile 11tcldcn1J, and IOITIC, like
1~ Frccnan and C. C.
Willi:vm., died in airer.aft keidcnts.
On r-cbnwy ?B. 1966. Elliot Soc
snd Cti:arks ll.l.uctt pcriihcd .,-hen

thcirNonhmpTI8Tulon1~11CJllad
er~ inlO the roof of 1 Mc Don-

ncll Dougb.s buildins white thcy
11o·erc enmulC io 11.c s:imc fxility to
check on their Oanlnl capsul.:.
On Plld 34, Gus Grissom. Ed
Wlll1elnd RaserOWrccdiedln1
nm rue In lhc 100-(ltrtm1-<t1y,;e11
l lnKtiii phcrc of lhcir Ap.ll'° coinmand nlOdulc.

The Ap1•1lo-S~ um {AS )IDi suck, • 1~ GusnW>blle. • Grissom r.u !hen
named ro:nm31ldcr of Apollo I ••
tw"hcdulcd as the fii~ I mannt'd fli&hl

ccm hiin,; of tomm:ind module: 012
:nop :i S:i1wn : R, " "ti lei ror bunch
in Fcbnwy or 1967, some four
momhs 1f1er the b~ n1&J1t of thc
Ctmini pr05:r2m.
Gris.sewn '111":1.."1 onc or lhc "Origin.ii
Semi" and.,,.., Am<rica's Sl'CORd
nt.'\11 in ip:ict' 11o·hcn ht• new Libt:fly
Bt!! 1 in July of 196 1. A: the ir~ 10
ny into space t"''itt, Gr1$_on ti:ad
1100 been the ruSI IO ton.mand aM
n y s Ge mini niY!t ('lll·ilh John
Young)on Ckmini3.
Griuom ti:all u1 so much time
into 11\e dcs i' n of tlic Gemini mn
ui:a1 lhc vehicle ti:ad bo..-cn 11k~ll:lml:d

ofthcA110Uoproc~n.

Ed While 11-a1 scheduled io 11\Mc
his ittond lrip lntu ~c 1bcwd
Apollo I - he first llew will\ Hm
McDiviu on Gemini 4. During WI
niGht, White b«ame the fiNt
AnKfic::an 10 walk in .qlQCC when ~
pcrlomicd • 20-minule CAIR\'ChlC·
ubf xti"i l)'.
Rr!lt:f C'haffee ns lhc crew'•
• .-1dcas1rONU1.- lnd.1131 .was the
youngw Amcncan C\'tt tdlcdukd
fllf sp.lCC night.

,.!'::.s'::,.!:;~I~~~
ix-sun.

1

Cina none could hnc cm-

~vi$hcd ror in ihcir bbctcsc. drearns
ame uuc. The Apollo I aew be·

camt' the fintastronJQlS IOdieon

~~'"'""''"··-'°"Id
... -...---be
WllUe mcmorilll
bbmc

placed?

~~~~ ~!~t:. _hc_kl.__...(! .. ~.

nation's rclbncc on the ihuu!c u
lhc only means ror ceuin1 UWo
~
and
IMWling spccbl
malnlcnal\CC W'c.,mds ror lhwk
hardware ,
c:QCCW1ay
whm
C'rhkalllty One hems we toncemcd
•• Criticali1y One h1:ms "'" ahut1le
componcnu th.X, If they fail. will
nusclouolmi$.1ion1ndcrcw.

Tiic C11£11ft11ftr rf1)0tl 112!1
bc(oMe thc twis for ..,,-hic h x 1ion
musz be Uken bcfofC resuming
m:i.nncd bunchc.t.
The

SKR

a-:lls

ti:a•·c

bc.-n

fflk<li,;ncd. :ui escape ~r--.cm
suggcMrd, 11\d many NASA
adminisu:iton in\'Oh'td wilh the
~b:blon to buncl: h.:t\'t either
rcsii;ncd. or been rc:wicn.:d.
The rrcsick:it tw OK'd 1hc
consuurtion of a founh orbi1er. and
pit 3 ~ lO In® cornmm:i31
piyb:Mll from rirllns the shuttle inlO
IJ"ICC. This n"IO\'C will pbc:c an
incrc:iscd ~ for p-i"3W indultly
io suA\lr
c.i.pcnd:lblc bunch
"'hicks.

.na
hM
•

wn

'Reagan.
O>inm
1-sed llJl · by formcr, Scaeury o(
SlalC William P. Rogers, Ind
prcsenl<d lhcit ~ lo 1hc
l'luldtn1 on June 6, I 98G.
Regen
\WOCO
lhal
Ille
commission's objcclive was not
"only IO prevent ooy rccumnce of
Ille failure rcblCd 10 I.his llCCidettl,
bul IO the cu1en1 possililc lo relluoe
ocher risks in fulUrC fliJhlS. • The
Commission was not rcsponsa'blc for
cvallllling thc entire shu11le sy-..icm
or iu place In lhc counuy's manned
• spxc clTort.
Nine rec:omn>;"-JotioM ~
liJlcd in lhc conclusion o~ the repon.
· - - ., ,.. ....... and h'vc fonncd 1hc bub for lhc
awaits. ~.
rrorgoni?.Otion o( NASA r.d •• 10
some ea1en1 - the cnlin1 spocc
The rlghl·hancl S RB of Mission 51·L is shown near where the S RB Is ell ached lo the exlernsl l'fOlllU:TI.
here a1 Paci B Just clays before launch . A point lank failed and caused the tragedy.
The Commission cited I f~uhy

Trouble

SUJICIUtC.
rcpcn Did th3( - Ctilicalily One i1ems ""' shuule
NASA manqers 'felt morc components lhaf, If lhcy flall, wm
accoiinmble IO &heir respective filed cause loss o( mission and crew.
c:cntcn Iha to lhe c:cnual Shunlc
The Cllallt11gu rcpcn hos
prcp:un
ldmiAislrltor.
The become Ille bluls for which action
problems with m1r1111cmcn1 helped must be Ween bc!orc resuming
cause
tbt
..when nwincd bunches.
compounded willl die ledlnlcal
troubles ot die SRB 's.
The SRO seals have hccn
The other 1Cven rccommcndalloM rcdcslgn:d , an CSIClpc system
revalved around general sh•Ulc wggcsled. Ind .,.,y NASA
progmm char!Ja which would lead admlnistralOfS involved with lhc
to sarcr 'Ughis. Tnpics covered decision IO bunch hll•-c either
included callin& for implO\~ resigned, or been rcas.igncd.
comftlllllications w'!hin NASA,
Tbc Prcsidcni has OK'd lhc
~ly 11 lhc Mmhall Space consuuc:uon ot 1 fourth orbi11:r, llftd
Ai&ht Cent« in Marshall, Ala.; put a stop IO most commcn:ial
landlns safety """1ing ...;th braking 111yb>ds from riding lhc sh~u le in111
tccltnolosY and limiu on bndlnc spoce. This move will place an
'Ci&bU; launcll abons llftd Ctcw Increased need for !WiWIC industry
escape o:itJons durina aintrollcd, IO SUf1Ply c.pcnd:iblc bunch
&Udin& Oight; 1 comment on lhc vehicles.

Quest for space has extracted costly toll
Astron auts and cosmonauts have sacrificed many of their bret hren since early days
By Brian Nicklas
The m:n a.id "'OmCll who per·

lshcd in lhc c.plosion or Clonlttng<r
last J:inu:uy v.ill ncvci be forgot1en .
Nchhcr con lhc others v.·ho h3vc
been los1 in lhc reach fot ou1er

'!*•· Twenty )'Clll'S ago, 01 6:31
p.m. on JanUlll)' 27, 1%7, America
wffcrcd iu fi~ foialilic In iu fint
sp:ICC·rcbtcd :iccidcnL
Before lhis. OIC n:ulon hlld
·. mourned the loss of members orlhc
• IJOIWUI COflll. llUI lhc men or
Apullo l WCIC ll., fl :t 10 die on the
p:lll. during what wiu opposed tn ho-

"The Gusmobi • Gri5'001 was then
nwn<tl rommondcr o( Apollo l ••
scheduled as die nm m:inn<el Oight
of1he Apollo program.
Ed While wu schetluled to m¥c
b' .1«ond trip L.10 sp.icc 1bo.vd
Apollo I - nc first llcw wilh Jim
McDiviu on Gemini 4, During !hat
nigh1, While b<camc the fint
Amcriron 10 walk in spocc •·hen he
pcrfonncd a :ZO.minulC cutravchic·
ubt octivhy.
Roger C!Wfcc ~ ~ crew's
• •.id astronOUI. and.11 J l . W&1 lhc
youngest Amcric:ln C\'er schc.luled
for sp>C~ nighL
But on Pad 34 . in a pbcc .,IJcnj
America's n....ut suing or fitSIS hod
begun, a first none could have ever
wishetl for in their bbtk..sl dlQlllS
came uue. The Apollo I crew be·
Olm<l the fi111 ISll'OIUUIS IO die on
dlCjob.
In lhc atlermalh, where ctnlld lhc
bb111C be ploccd? While mcrnorW
SCl'\'kcs WCRI bcin& held for \lie
Apollo I crew, 1 simillY e\'Cllt lil!cd
1•·0 USAF Alnncn in an 01ygcn en·
richcd chamber 11 Omoks Air Forcc
Force Dase in Tcus. Ccrlainly ,
h3ving a c:ipsulc pn:ssurizcd II 16.7
rsi wilh 100 percent 01ygcn hod
bc<n 1 major rac1or in the 1111&cdy,
bu1 wcarin& sr..iccsuhs whh nylon •
coverings hatk!'t helped cllhcr.
TIICRI WIS I g~l clcal CJ( diffi·
cuhy rcmovina the men rmm lho
scene"" their wits hod been fused Ill
·Workera lower par! of Challenger's lefl fuselage Into a deac·
lllll nylontovcn...i couchcs. l'holm or
llvaled Minuleman mlscile silo al Cape Canveral Air Force
Lt. Cc I. Virgil I. 'Gus· r r1ssom, Lt. Col. Edward
Stallon. This wlll be !he spacecra ll's final resllng place.
H. \Vl1ilo II. and Lt. Cvmdr. Rogor B. Cholloo.
See QUES!, page 7

a re drcn rehearsal lor L'IUnth.
Asuonauu h3ve rlicd in automobile occldcnu, and some. like
TI.coclorc Freeman INl C. C.
Willioms, died in oirrron attidcnu.
On Febnwy 28. 1966, Elliot Sec
and Charla D:iudt perished when
1hcir Northrop 118 Talon tr.liner hlld
croshetl inlO lhc rooC of a McOon·
ncll Doug' building .,<flilc they
were cnrou:o to lhc s:unc facili1y to
check on their Gemini capsule.
Oo l'lld 34, Gu• Gris5om. Ed
While and Roger Ch3rrcc died in a
"""' rU'C in dlC l()().pcn:cnt-01ygcn
olm05P:terc ol their Apollo CD<n·
tn3lld nv'llulc.

,.
'

"

TIIC Apollo-Swum (AS):?&! suck,
OO'listin~ or comm:md module 012
01op o SlUum 111, was ,1 for loundl
in Fcbnwy or 1967, some fo<I"
moruh a;i.:r 1he l.:ul nigh1 or d>0
Gomini progrom.
Gri.<som •v.s one of t!le "Originlll
Seven· and was AtncrlCll's ><Cond
man in sp.11.'C when he o1cw 1.Jbtrr1
Btll 7 in foly of 1961 . , the
to
ny into spxc 1wi.."C , Ori
1 h3d
noo ))rro 1he fim to cornmMl1 and
ny • Ocmini ni&h• (wilh J n
Youn&)o.iGcmini :
(iriisom h3d put so much time
inlo lhe
lgn of th• Gemini cmR
11131 llic •·chk lc loo t>C'cn nicwmcd

r,,..,

Requlescat In Pace ...

The Apollo 1 prlmu crow who lost their llves on
J anuary 27, 1967. Loll to rlghl are astronauts

.. . . .

Delta Air expansion
offers more flights
frana Allanla. 200 Crom OalbslR.

OeftaAKU-.

·

Dly\ml Baell A - "O.ytom

Belch nw:lm .id lh1ppus .,..,..,\ bi=
otrmd ol**d services
...s;
tcctioftloClhecounuy"saidTeny
Br*)', Ddia's ~ martetit11
nwug.:r "when lhe cpmtions o{
Wes&ml Air Lines are merlCd inw
Ocha Air UatS on A¢I 1: Ddta
acquired Wcsic.a i:a Dtccmbtt
1986. wcsaem is pes.mtiy O?Cftti111
•• 1 wholly·OW!t"'d sublid0.T)' cl
Ocka. The combined opcnzKm .,..:,.
m.ik.t ~LI the fourth Wgcsi airline
lnlhcfrccworld.
·0a April I, Del~ will KM:
more llwl 150 cities lhroush ll7
1itpuns in the continental UnilCd
Swcs, Caicla, AWka. lbuii,
Mc.dco, Engbnd. Fr.uw:e, lrtbnd,
J.ap;an, (icnJWTy, Pucno Rico,
Bcrmulb,and lhe ~v; Btalcy

'° ...

0

s:iid. fie noted lhJI Ddta will opct·
_

During Its most recent lllghls, lhe modified Boeing 727 with

.. llo< .... _

engine has cruised it lull power 11 Mach 0 .84 al 36,000 feel .

_•_he_ Oen
_ •_••_I_. ,_
.._11_1c_ u_ o_F_ 1u_od_u_
c1_e<1_Fon-'-)_••_m_on_,_,,_••_••---'E-'1..,_e_o_lll..:;gh_t_••_•_••_.,.._,_m_•_d• since 1he flrsl lllghl 1aa1 yesr.

'El' Onlzuka: An astronaut's odyssey
Re membering the smiling engineer who set his sights on stars
10 I caRDI cbservc:. One pfloCo.
A obviously ..u iatcri b l.er, as
RnMmlwallCe. BJ lhtuds U. Sf)3Ubb ls visibk lo the po.ybxt
Oiowo aNl Glt1t G"w. 160 pa~s. bty. Bui llac NASA pholos 1tt for
201 pltofos. llortkowr. TM OtWM.o drcuing, thc ra.1 lbvot awncs ftoo1
Unnorlol C""'1ff/att, l'.Ollox lhe bmlly pll<*J:S Ind lhe nanailYC.
1917, ICail1111·KONJ. lfp..oJi 961'S.
A comunt lhrou&houl the boot is
S16JJO pliu ~Sflllt from 1M rtfucnccs io Oninakri's rupoc1 for
CoMMl/1tt.
his cldcn., his family, hiJ eoutlll')'
Thberibute10oneotthe1sttO- Ind his friends. As 1 child cl

dctclilcd:u I .,'OJld hlll'C liked, ii is
cuy IO sac th:it 1his v.wkl h:ll·e
been ouuidc tt.c. Sl'cpc of 1hit book.
The 'Vriicrs arc schohn in
J ~ncse·Amcritan
hiJZory, nol
ICtoSJ'OCC ICCttniclll ....Tir.crs. :ind the y
do a vcr,· commcrwbblc.j:)b. a bed:
the Onizuka family c::an be (lt'Otld of.

•ich the Cltallt1t,u bit
beaWful book. whh a style
ud farina mmcwhll lite • )'CS•
boot. BUI chb: bioplphy is more ol
1 ~c.boc*: with alimples lnlO

one nun in SIL's mw of ~°Cf!,
mll.cs the sensed lou thx MC
focb lOWlltds him. and his

EllUolt

S.

ONzd.a:

lllUtl ~

JapancscdetccnC. pwtollhiscanbe
auribulcd IO his upbrin&ing. Pan C\11
be u.plaincd In Chat one people~
just pol~ •docrsw for who rcspoCl Is
a qanJ as smilq.
whll181dc1Htwliilnbo')'iruo1
Thcreb1nicelniroduction10thc
-. - ~.mAlrF-crceoft1. boot by Nc;I Amulrons. and from
cs,lllld•....__
OICGc.Cbcradr:rlsuiteac.aloot
11lc:re are tllPl cnon in sllllC*t •wbMWODinib10.Poll9Blasl.
~Is I

apdont._buldaoarono1MJCbblo

J...,..

The insii;tn Wt lh!s boot i;h·a l.l

ltlipm1:cs.11lthcmorcpc:lltt.
Sslclrlthebook.,,.ill!lclpp.lyfOJ
the Ellisoo S. Oni.zub P3wilion :.nd
MllSCUm M Kc.aholc Airport.
ColondOnlzukoFddinlbwaii.

Rrvkw C4fl1 co;,r1uy of TM
DAbi.Wa MD"Oriol C""11fti11u.

Los An&lcs. Dch1'1 nujor hubc.
Delta ls one~~ world'.• fi~·
cblly aronJCSl airlines. ~vmg plld
~cssivc dividcndJ to us stock·

holdcrsevcryycarsinccl949. ll~

'°

been Aid .!.ii lhe key
L.o.!b •
swceumaybc t ~ Snits C!llploy·
ces who tnlly considtt thcnuclvcs
mcn1bcn ol • f1miJy, opcntin1 a
family bus:i~s. Tt:w=Y ~ th.lt
succcu'1n theit busincSS 11 l:lrJcly
Jcctrmincd by 0... measure of &OOd

lm'k:c they povkie their cusu:rncn
indil'!du:illy.
An aitlinc which utcs pri~ Wl iu
customer KtVicc, Dch:a tpn bst
year tw:hicvcd lhc domestic indus·
try"s lowest compbina tt.COrd (lh:
number oi compbinlS per 100.IXX)
cnpbncmaUs) ol all ngjor airlines
durina lhc: 12·monlh period, DC·
rordin&
U.S. eovcmient m:ords.
Inf~. for 16 ye#I WI the 10,~
mcnt h:s rc'3incd such fiawu.
Dclua tw ~ the best m;on1 in all

'°

pmxiniaicly 400 daily departures bul one ot lbo5t )Ta"I.

EAA offers powerplant prize

Al•hough the bl coveting h" Air

:,bcdlheunr~"~utt~ml= ~n;~mcn~=~·=~~ ~nFou~

ByBrianNlck!4s

11e rnorc lh>n 2.150 cbily nichu: on
iis comphfhtMh'e rouic arum.
This opcnltion will include ap.

~~~500!:.~~~ f!;

Oshl.:tt.h, WiJ. •• Jr )"OU hllwc
con11ibui.od imf\'O\'C the safdy o(
0)i ng. )'00 m:iy be clii;iblc IO win 1
bt:ind nc.,,. Al'CO L)'COnlini; i).?JS

"°

rnginc.
f'()I" Lhc founh tome'Cuth·c )'t:M.
Awro Lycoming will provide an ().
23S {'ftgfnc IO the "'inncc of ll'.c.
EAA/Alco L)"com lng S:ifrty Con·
ICSl. Theconlcslrccogniusncwdc·
d gns, dc.sii;n ch:ini;cs. insulbllOll
imfll"Ol"Cmcnu or 1111y t-JQJ th:ll lcat
10 Afc.- nyin1. All EAA mcmbct1
vccligtblclOcntcr.
wWc'rc loolr:ini foe WllJS 10 im·
prove Oyini; ~Cely Md "'C Cncout·
:a.,c 111 F.AA mcmbcn IO S1Jbmil
1hclr ideas for conslck:ntion," ~
EAA fou/¥kr and F'Ycsiilml Plul

l\lbcttmy. "One or ow OJpni,,,.
lion"s prim:uy initrcsts lw ~v.'3)'S
bttns:ikty inavi:ltion. This ls just
one or th! ny1 v.'C cncoim.£c gJcr
ny1ns " ·hik recogn~inf the s:.lf°cty
xcomphstimcfllS cl ow 1 ~1bcts :it
thc sznc time. Through the g{'ft·
erosity or Avto L)'t'Omi"', v.·e ..;u
•pin he llblclOJ!fC.Vntlhr 0.215
engine IO this )·c;ir'1 contul v.·in·
oa"
The rontcu 1 lniti:al winncc in
19M •on Rich:ird Drov.n for his
""'1Cffocl dcttttion '':IL Fttd Cui·
Icy W2.1: 1....-ckd the lop prize \hr
following )'CU' ror his crroiu Ol'Cf"
lhepo.u dcc:adeasSlfccy ctulrm.'VI
ol EAA'1 ln!erm~I A~ic
Club OAC). Last year, Boris Popov
and hls r.,.,... DRS, riw: .. 11.u i-t the
0.1U cnaine r°' lb.! production Md
martttlna cl a blUbdc ftlCOVCt)'
0

rar.ichute foru l1raligh111nis'1Ut121C\ot·
buillai rc~rt .

"We're looking for something
1h:n't cumnily in usc :ind op."1'3·
tioml: gjd lkn Owen, EAA"s Di·
n:ciot or 1ri rorm:11ion Services and
coordin:itot of the 1:1fe1y ron!CJZ.
"All entries will be cv11IU31Cd by 11
qu:diricd ranct of judges 10 ensure
the most c!c:5cNing entry m:ciwi
the A"l"o L)'Corning engine. Thr
r~l will b:~tOOduring lh is
! Umnct's 15 :inroU).! EAA Ay·ln
Co1wcn1ion, v.•hkh IJ k l for July
: 1.August7."
0•1cnsaidthc tntrydl-:N:llin.: fo1
this )i::lt., con1cu i' July J. l!iW1.
Enll')'

fonnJ and coinplcle toniest

dcWls arc U'llibblc from AM Ruby
EAA llC31Squ:u1Crs, Wittman
Field. Oshkosh. WI SJQOJ.J06S or

II

ai11414}.126-4800.

Under Construction ...
New SGA Constitution
Open Forum
Th is Friday In t he
University Center
1:30 to 3:00 pm

The ~oSt exciting·
few hours
you'll spend all week.
Ru n. Climb. Rappel. Navii:,'llte. Lead.
And develop the cemfidcnce and
skills you won't get from a textbook.
Enroll in Armv ROTC
as one of your electives. Get the facts
today. llE Al.I. YOU CAN BE.

contact: Maj. Dennis Fitzsimmons, Army ROTC
252-5561 ext. 1151

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS" T~~ Cl )RPS

__ __ _. __.......__,__

.

Voyager's Rutan
sees new material·s
replacing metals
RUlaft. wflo WU in Mamcbmctb ICI
YisitoflidalsolRa)'lhoanCo.,the
parent compmy ol BcDcb Airaal'L
BEDFORD, Mau. (AP) - 1be
Rutln aid he hM mlCRd some ol
llW1 who dcslpcd die ftllXlfd. ................. br. Salo!
scainc VO)'l&a' aiteraR..,.. be C«np::llilcs i.n a fud-df1d cncy
~·tmlndthalhbpilotbrodais eoo&at 11111 Im won.
&ntifta aD the aacndon.
The company name dcriVCll from
9No quesdoa, lhc PY tbM pull his ill prodaceioa ti ltaled-don
life Cl'I lhc line delena: bcin& wnionsol new airaaf'l,sucbas the
St#Shlp
corpora1e pbnc it ii
called the hero; aid 8W\ Raun,
rdrninJ 10 hb bnithcr, Dick, who dcYcloplna for Bccch. Starship,
piloced Voyacafcwmc:.totits..,.... wilh ill c:ompasitc akin and
stop Ria.hi &l1lUDd die world . . turboprop m1incs, ,ls dcsipcd IO
monlh. Jcma Yqu was Did: me less fud lhan moll cumnt car·

..............

Rutan '•co-pUot.
He aid 11e 1111 flown his cm1Rutan. • former 1e11 piJoc. said
Wcdnclcby be nr.vcr new Vopac: Jl9!Y'• cpcrimcnCal planes .._..ccpt
lhc VO'/lfP,butonly:!'..:rlhey've
;&net docm' 1rclJ'.tiL

au

•1•vc been ¥UJ happy IO dekplc bocn~OUlbyh:piJots.
Rut1n ~a:ned !he rua vusica oC
th.::a1czcit.ircduty;hcaald.
Rutan said he wu cwul o( the VO)'ICU'OIUpep:tnaptinin 1981.
urgc1.onyupcrimcntaJUcnRin
:.:;-:,m~:
the btc 1970s when he bid adOIC
trip .,; lhout
call• wect
two ol hls ~ pikll ltOWtd...-wortd
mends died in aeplfale cashes.
rduclilla.
· rm noc ~ly WI bn.ve;
Afla'devisin1 thcaitcnft'1huie.
fucJ-carryin1 winp #Id li&htwd1h1
g idRucml, 43. "I'm~·
Rubnald hchasnopllntf0talt·
cnn lhat woWd brak any othef' ~ ~.~~ ~
rcconll CllCCpl chotc ol fud qoc1pc. he llid.
R!Uft laid his brolhcr ori&inall7
ctridcncy.
He is bmy wortina on • new looked ror 1 corpora1e qiona to
ti&htwdcN corpcn1e airplane for per ror Voytga''• C011SWC1ton.
·Hens~dmc to si(lli.n1 wi th1
ll«<h AIK.al\ Cop. ol
Kan., oC whkb hc is• vicc JIJ*IC* compsn7, Jvc: he uid.
But Rutan Mid JVC wsn&cd
prcddcnl. Mii Oii
fud·aitll)'
dallft'for Sca&cdOlllpolilcs ID::. VO)'llCl'bdlton11pCCUlcteheduSc
ol Mojave, Calif., a com.-7 whidl tomcsll wkhluinuoductionoCa
video
camera mrncd aflct it. •And it
Ki.- un s&ar1td and Bcoctl boqbl In
jmt teemed IO disuxt rrom lhc
1985.
The new planes will lnc:arporllc ,..s-roou nallure ol lhc prosnm,
oncoltbclCltbllokJsk:slbllm.dc dial II would be ban1in1 in lhc
Vcrpca m ll&hL i..c..! d llldaJ Smi&hsonian with Japancsr: ktlerint
&be ilcc:t abalft will be amm iisfutelqe.•
lm&ead, Dun Ruun built Voyiccr
in bk planl wi~ his owa money,
called conapcllics. wbicb syntheikfibcn:bdd IOfClba"byan and chat bh tmbc:i' sUIXCISf'ullr

!:u::C"':9

.nu

W"-

Beech Alrcrall Corporation's third Starship prololype Is SHn during 11s llrsl lllghl J1nu1ry S near Wir.hlta. K1nsH.

QUEST

--------------------------

(con•inu.."d frompep:SJ
dent and mbfonune ms tbim«l alio RIITmd dwing thei r nn1 flight
lhe Kcnc showed how quick lhc fire scYmJ men, and like Ilic U.S .• this or a third 1ypc of sroc«r.an. al!.o
had grown Ind lhc~ died. Jn lhc in t..m Rm cauKd dcb y and 1111· W:ir first Oigl1' for 1967. On April
mkh&oCchvTcd, 1'1tisacdtnd1WCC·
23, 1967. Vi.iimir Konun 't died
opinble equipmMt. a ~per m gh1
It lswidd71Cttpted1h.::11 in Octo- whcn 1hc: lpat4"'Crafi's parxh l&C tlC·
pbn by, sin£aj on 1hetdCt$. with bcr ot 1960. 1 Wse booltrr a,. came CN:ll'l&kd wilh lhc •chicle
only the 1ap few Llycn burnt ~7
an.er hlvina l!m1 opo9:)d l(XX) - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --

......

'°

drcn:icheat.

Fromlhcposi.lions ollhccrcw ln·
side 1hc capsule_ it WU ~"II to
lhc tcJa1Cn thal lhc crew had tri«!. 1
to jd out.buccoul&l'L,'\ncwcnuy
.,'U llCCdcd before Apollo would
::ipln be rnllVllCd.
Afterthcrll'lalinquiry.1 1hort in
lhe wirina under Ori.Slom's .1ea
woukl be lisacd as the prin~ aiusc plodcd on lhe pad, momcn11 aRcr
oClhe r.rc, wi~ • hntl olcontribut· investip.il'C teams arrived IO in·
spocl lhe f1hcrin1 mbsile. The SopcnuaclodcorponlionstodoDaltdlcln&~
"I dslak tbc aluminum alrpbltc more upc:nsive equipment, tueh as AmCticans arc not alone in tul'· ..W:ts ha¥C
released nawu on
wiU to lhe- wry ol the f•..X its $300.tXl!) in.stnJmcnt plhCI and fcrina 'picf O¥et _,..illen spxe helOI. lhc:casualtiesfmmlhisc:aiastJOphe.
lnabizarrclwid, lhcRussWts
ta &bt' RltSSian 4*C
acci ·
111rpbne In the loll& tom," aid caaincs.

'The conquest of space is worth
the risk of human life.'
.- Gus Grissom, January 1967

aw.
-='""......

....,.....

"'°"" ......

"°'

rwocnm.

American Aviation Supply

du1ini; bnding, killing the cmmol\3Ut .,·hcn1hc ~ip hit 1hc:grour11l

SoyuL 11 'ICntcd iis l!mosphctc
duri ng n.'Cllll)' i11 Ju ne or 1911 ,
t illin1 tosmc>n:tw Georgi no.
hm¥$k7. Vbdisbv Voltov INl

Vikior P'at.a)-C\.
At lc.t:st 111.v Olhct mstiu h.::lve
SUl1Cd or. the 11.TOng foot. ahhouch
the COSl'l"IOR:IU\S C9C3pCd with injuri r:uhcr lh:in the loss ol thcil
li\'CS.. "Soyw. x· malrunctioncd
duting 1H l:iunch ~ ~ :ind In
the~uiing momcnu. the two crew
cmflbtd:d lhcir S{IXC'C rJfL This
O."nlrtd on April ~ . 197S. Vladimir
Tiio" and Oct1n:idi Slttta1ov kn
their Al ~ bch ~nd wilh the
help of 1n cxapc IOlro-cr 11.·hcn the
trio51:r f\lfllurcd on p:Ml in S<ptcm·
b:r of l !>SJ.
Auron:iu1 Gas O riuom Rm been
qutMI as 1:1yinc in the 111ttts before
he IOSl his lifo on W.t Flori41
n ·cnina. · we're inaruty bus1ncss.
aw.I WC hope if an)1hing N>"lpCns IO
u.s. ii will not delay the popam.
The conquaa or q:o::c. 1s wonh lhc:
Nk olhuman1ire.·

Graduating?...

* PILOT'S ~ ~PPLI El; *

JltkltS&Sblrts - BulNuSoltwltt · FligMSinulalbl

MW Compuwts - Plotlen - Manu'1s - Studenl Boots

.. ,ELECT

A'lllUM
.....YM
.......,.,_,_.__H
Elptft"

1116 8nlla ANd
hytsa ladi, fl :12014

JOHN BARRETT

NOW AVAILABLE

+

Senior Cla~s President

JACKSONVILLE It MIAMI SECTIONALS
L-19 L-20 EN ROUTE ALTITUDE CHART
SE 3 INSTRUMENT APPROACH PROCEDURES
AIRPORT FACILITIES OIRECTORV OF SOUTHEAST

~:~K~ ti!~~~~ 6 Jt,t~HivfUYMENTS

Firs~
PREINV~NTORY

SAUl

AVIATION TECHNICIAN TRAINING CO\JRSE
MAINTE~CMaERENCE DOOKS
•

.American
Red.Cross

at our

Senior Class Meeting

Tuesday, February 3rd
8:00 p.m. In the U.C.

__ .. _

Give BIOOcl •••
Someone
NMc11 It.
_...,

j

,,.

~~ ..

Ul1~! 1 JZ~

The Harbor Apartments 111

Meal Plan Sales

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments- , , . " ,

WHlll S 61

211-zn
219-Zlt•

. i ll~ ,

ID1l

ill:l

i:m:m;;

t;JJ;liim

,_

llZ.11
211.11

.:.0.71
HUI

4M.n

1n.n

v

'11.01

First: Sl.00
Lo1t cai'd1 nplacad: Sacoad: Sl~OO
n1rt1: s10.oo

, ~,

.,

· , ·1.,~

Quiet, close to E-RAU, Po~Lighted Tennis Courts, Fn:e CABLE TV
601 Bill France Blvd.

253-5041

8

SILVER WINGS
~~Oflelr

=im::~~= ~:~~~~~<~
set up a

Neval Aviation Club

·su'° Nl&hl.

By Kathy Ward

at Sb&c 01y A Ride Alld Live) p:'opMI this
Thundly,Match "'Olth and wiU aJNinuc IO do so

ru1urc: preJiclions, Ll :nc rrarrc fat
submission .>I papa v.~ iSnd
sn1Mring ;any qut:.\0...U ·'.~ 1 nuy
ariic. Some of lhc prof;.1 .... .s th..it

1hc C31Ticts. The P-3 Orion is oae
such :aim:ifl. lhou;.'I i1 b Llnd b.'.llCd
lb.: p.3 Orion h:n the nulJC and
\'CIS1111ity IO be one of the most
v;ill~discima:l iw.: ludclhcNaV)"• rbiblc •'c:lpon l)'SU'mS in the
Afrimudvc
Action
JWOv.lm, N~')· 's ln\Tntory.
o\ Jlro::liQI

Pubic Affair&
.5 for $2 you an 5k111C from I p.m. ~ly
C:outhout
1hc
until ll:JO pr.. Md i1'19dui& ni&ht a:mesltf. If• clu!'.,, <JrE:rlaOOrt
The neat mtteing of Naval
tolhtte woa'tbcM7tids10Ft youb;owolb1nlCtCSICdlndoing Avi.2tlonClub .,.i llb(.Or1Wcdi.bft.
undufooc.
lhis.c:oruaaJchn llamUin S ,G.A. 1R. Al 1lic mectina Sailor Chief
Nowon IOnullerloCmcreimpor· A few mote clubs we nceibt IO 0-.~nl.:n; wiU be spc:i.t.ln1 on thc
Mr. Oaltl'a an Wcdoe:9day 21. • 6 t:wlee, the mcmbcn of SILVER· show some ln1e:rcst "'continue this tcquimncnts for all "'""val AvWioo
lo 'Soulh

D;i)10nl.

We M SILVERWINGS would
like to 1hank cvayonc: who amc
out forChibsidOrpnaion.Oay
last wcet. 0... next mcctinJ will
abo be a · Brilc·A·fricrl!r pMy at

p.m. Aayoncbcacs&odlntlleclubii
welcome IO lbtftd. An aU·)'OU-caft·
at dinner lhould COSl about SS, Ind
don'c !cqct lo brina a !ric:nd.
SILVERWINOS q pbmin1 ICV·
er.al poup !unclions this IO'nCleCI'
indudin& car w~ and dou&hn~
13ks few funchisint, and w

WINGSta.vctpedtocoatinueilS wonnwhilcptOp'llll..
rl#ICbl.sJn& dTOfU for the l>onlJd One final note, k>ok; inlO some of
Topolinski Memorial SchWnhip the clubs you aiincd for tw '«IU:k,
until we rcxh our &ml of a sctr· set inlfOlvcd, it an be a C~l Ft or
pcrpcw:uing fond. Any suppor., colkce life. Waich for SILVER·
either indMdmllyotin CIOOper.ll:ion Wtt-:GS Dclughnut S3ks Mond:ly,
wilh lnOlbcr orpnlntion ..,wld be WcdAc.ld:ly. Ind Fricby of thii
very bcncftdal Ind &JCMIY 11pproci· wcdc !rxn 7 a.m.. to 11 a.m.

.\.urit'btc Dcs;rte Commissioning Avfauw •.l'I ' N:MI Flibht otr'"'
Pro£r:!m, Na...,1 AvUtiori Cadcc, 1a m "'m shuw films ai.d c..pbln in
ResttYC OfflCCI" Program Ind lhc: d...""Ui l lhc: role of lhc: p.] Oricm
A¥13lltln Reo...l'l"C ('Vf~ J'mt:r.vn airpbnc 1n N~ A¥Wlm.
If )W h:ave uy Q'~ :and The n.reting '«1'111 be DI 7 p.m,
annex •:md 1he mtttinr, on J:m. hours in G· 109 on Wedi. J;in. 28.
28, ~ rorotxt Scniclr c...:.:r Dues muu b.: paid :u lhc ncJ.I
Ch...:nbcrs :111 788·'/S8? to ll\2kc :1111 """°lng if )'OU pbn IO co on ony ol
a(lpOinuncnL
1h~ lrips lhls ICfneAcr. Also shins
NOi 1111 N:IY21 /\\ialors SCJ\'C otr ..,.ill be oo 13lc at lhc mutinii.

fl")gDm~ andaP-JOrioncrcw-.itl

11~ be spc:ikin&
The p.] Ori..ln
a11Cr:i!t wdl be on swic d1s:pby on
bn. 28 Crom I p.m. .inti! S p.m.
houn :11 the Richt line.
Senior Chic£ Ch:unbcrs will be
discus.~i nc
lhc eligibility
n>
•iuirrmcnu, nrcds or the ~'>'•

HELICOPTER-PLC---Platoon Leaders Class

American. Helicopter Soc le1y

lhc: clufo through lhc:it By Stan SmerroSJdc
m:lilbc:u. In •he Studcl.t Ac1ivilics Class Correspondent
Pubic Rell1Jont: Officer
Office.
The wc:idy it Wo klOkinJ for.
The PblOOll kadcis C:Ws, Rid·
The Amcriclfl llclicopta Sodcty W:lrd to sponsorin; a Oying dlc's only club ckdialtd the idc·
is k>ok;illg forward IO many cvmu •ChincJc Top· COJllCJI simibt 10 :ab of the United Sl31CS ~Ur ine
this spritlg trimcs&cr. In M:a1m, thc: AIAA'sclidcrcontest. The eYC11t is Corp. hdd their f11"51 rn«linc last
contxt

By JoF.11 A. Attkowlak

IO

Fi Sodc1y hrn: aa ERAU. The Scm·
p..-Y Fi Society is :a ru.i iorol fratern ity
for M.:irin.: Corp. Offrecr C:mdi ·
tbtcs.

<>w r 11e1fr11ics d iscus.~d '«l'Cte a
10 the Nu:.I Air St:ation in
Pcnnsxol:a l010UJlhcniglotlinc1r.d

tri[l

~~~~~~~~ ~;:,~~:!:=-~:~i: :....n~y.:w"~and~~-n;. ~~~~fi1clt ~IOpl~r:tr~

Softball TounwnuiL
(cw wttb wilh more inlomutlion.
89.
50fllC time in M~h . Wh ile :s Cecil
Throu&hout lhc trimester and
On Dec. 11 . lhc ArncriQn lkli·
The ""~ Vice·Prcsidcnt posi. F"icld the PLC Club will ta.¥C lhc
contimli"& llfttil compktion, the copccr Society touted the Sikoni/ 1fon '11-:U riltcd whh the cloction nl' orpon un ity to Oy \l'c F/A· IR sirnu·
bton.
members of the club will be lklkop.cr pbnl ir1 West: Palm. The Chrit Wdch.
rcslOri .. the lf!llCS JOO hclkopler club \'k'«l'Cd a ICU night and h3d the
The most fm pon:int issue or <Gt·
Money !or thcp , 1:ips will be

=
VETS CLUB--0<1>A

~Q inlm:pitl';'"!.

~::ra:~~=~·s'f!ii:,~ all ~~~~~~ =~:~ ~":.~ ~~i! rn~~~~~ being ~~~~~p~~:>;,:ntl~~I ~,:.n stallc display today, j;~;-;

/lX----

Theta Phi Alp ha

Veterans Club
Bylaurle Ranlos
Cl.lb Corrtspondenl:
Oa Salurday, l•. 2A, the Vc1'a
Club hdd their "Welcome Abomd
Party;
WIS I biJ S'lftCIS.

_.icb

The Va'• CIDbwoald lite., a&cncl
a . , _ wdc:oMc., all lhc: new

lng.Thccut1t.imellldknllonfor
these mcct.inp will be flOS'Cd oo the
dub boJUct.in bolrd loca&td behind
the: Flight Deel: in thc U.C.
The Vet's Club ls In the pc:cu
or orpnitln1 workers fer lhc n1CC1
M "di ts for the l.Clh Riddle Repa. Our aporu ~ arc also

Delt• Ch i

f~I tlinnu Ill the: President'~ By 'llmPhillps
Residence. The siacn coot.iniacd
Pubic Relations
-~-~---cntcn:ain our~ officer pcJU - ---Thtta Phi AlpN bcpn this wilh :i hnlnc:h at ~ O liY'C C;uucn
Dcl13 Chi ""'OIJ)d like to llunk :ill
lrinlCSICfwith aic11C31 on lhc•ttk· thenclllcby.
1hc brothers ..,.ho p.1ftic ip~d in the
ByFrancesse.'\ Lewls
Chapter Ecflor

'°

The rr:i1cmi1y S:lwa lotolncw
r...-cs :u our m:cnt nish f..vty. The

.1r

hmlhcr1 hope to sec m:my
•hcsc
P.'l'lple apin this '«lttkend !Of lit·
i>Wr DduChi Rudlp!Uly.
end or Jan. 10. A lot ..,'I.I kt'Om ·
1987 Rtsiorul Con~ntio1:1. Held
Thcc,·rnu b:ciniu 8:30 p.m. Fri·
plishcdonthlstcllCI'_
i1lc sissm ate now looking lrf• m~cyyur, it ptOYideJ; aehxicc fot cbyandS:Uunb)'aDdurchcld:w.U.C
•':11\1 1o a pa ruih thd wtkomc brolhc:n ot Delta Chi from v:irk>us Dclt:1 Chi house loa1::d 11 SJ8
l'Cldyioroll.Thlslrimatcrtwalol
Our b1CSi pledge elm rcxhed 1hclxficsof Riddlc1o join us110W' d"1p:C1 .. to SCI toittbcr .wt u.· Soulh Ridgewood Avc. lf somcont

;:::..n::~~r: =~ve~~~~!~n~ ~==~~!":'r~h :i~1~{,~~!,~~1 .= d~f:~.-:1~~vcn1ion ~-4";:f!::Crc:w'ci.,~~1~1 ·

co

llOP bJ &be clcab'a WfJCttv meet·

Lhc ! un.
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SENIOR CLASS...
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You could be a contestant on

I.
.o f ...,s:
c ~ fi
_, I
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ITS YOUR LAST CHANCE

THE
ROOMMATE GAME!
(Played jusl like 1V' s Ncw/ywc<I Game)

FOR

All you have io do is sign up

DELTA CHI RUSH

~

in lhc Housi11g Q{ficc or w ith your RA .

~

"

Spaces !UC limited. Come watch 1he fu n.

s

Great Prizes will be awnrdcd.

-ma: a: .
z

... Tha t's The Tlckell
WITH YOUR SUPPORT, WE CAN MAKE THIS
THE BEST GRADUATI N. EVER. NO KIOOlNG!I

---------~-----------------

c:

IU) W·

Murray and Neal...

L

:...._

CD

Bnid

Neal
Vice President

.1

e

-

Murray
President

.I

<ii

c:
2_,

...Thia la The Ticket!

Gto ll

~

Flll.1WARY 2 ot R·JQ pm,

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7:00 p.m.
CALL 255-4767 tor
Ride or Info

9

l:n

AFROTC---

Sigma Pl
cu)'l."''C' rc

By.Joe Smlh
Slgmap;~

'bd iotuveallof)Ol1

ubfochtrsotSipuPi.

B«IWC ot • sli&.hl C' " 'C in
Ano4hcr order of~ busi·
dc:ldUnrs. our anio:;Je Wt we..:': ncs1 wu10fillaVX2n1SJlOI onlhe
didn't appc::w. So. thiJ wed:, al· hAcrolh-c Council. left open ..,.heft
thOucb it'saliulelatewewouldlitc Ak:a:Bayl•didn': rcturn. .....inpt·

IO wd:cmc cvayonc bock for what ubtioM

Lu

; "'C Camm:aroui our

is sure IO be a grand spins ncv.'C.ly clttt FirJt cOUMtkw.
1rimcacr.
Sicma Pi l.:id:cd ofT 1hc Spting
lml'lotdiastly upon r:rum to Ru~ • ·hh a "P.ltty With the GodJ"
.chrd SiVLI P' tot ttlrted w.i:h b.uh, where each ol lltc brolhcn
one~ chapter l:KUincr. in.~ dnsscd up as th..ir (:t\'Oritc O~k
:snd trD:I inlpoNnl wu the inlti.a· p l h Wai a IN ot run and a big
tion ul oor newest brothers.
SUCt"!U. With thiJ IW'IYand a rou·
pie of dty rush .ctiv1tics "''C lltC
Each dclenu C'O'.'!Jnlubtions for hopinc io dun~ out 1t3dil.ion of

liU lhcir hard ~ th."OUgbout the having ~!her
J'G'il rmcsu:r. Wclcmic abratd cb.ucs.

MIUll

Sping pkdgc

Playboy names top 40 party schools, angering administrators
~. I wa'ltcd to Co IO a
I. CALlFOR'lllA STA'TE UN1·
16. CENTRAL MICHIOAN
diffacntschool where I could ha\·c VERSITY,Chicu
UNIVERSITY, MoulllP~"I
mote fun."
2. UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI.
17, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
But

some

~udc:nll l;K'C with

CcnlOablcs

UNIVERSITY,C:arbontblc

Pbyboy's mcumc.nt of I.heir
). SAN DCEGO STATE UNI·
Khook' IOCW llll".os:phctc.
VEP:SrTY, Sat Diego
lhere'1 a rcpuulion h..TC IA
4, UNIVERSITY OF VER·
Sou:llc"! Califomi.a WI ~;nc b MONT, BurtingtOn
JWtUY laid back; D)'I LIA Estttlb,
5.
SUFPfltY
ROCK
a st..&nt at San Diqo S1JU; UNIVERStTY, Ptmsylvania
Uni¥Ctlit:r. Playbn:r'• lhifd·nnkcd
6. UNlVEJlSfTY OF CON·
p:wt7 tr:hool.
"'ECTICUT, SlOm

~~~~b:~~'i.:~ sriY~INI\

UNIVER·
univcrsi171)'Skm,bu1 0VCBUilita
8. PLYMOt.ml Sl., TE COLr-t:r khool. Fr11Cmitk:s and LEGE, Pl)'n'IOUlh. Sew Hamp.
IOfOriW ate popubr hen: and lhe:r
9. MERCER UNJVi!RSITY, ~b·
doJ1111,:ra1ot..•
cn1,Ckcqia
10. UNIVERSITY OF VIRAttt., whi'e :xlmlniMiton at G1"'1A, Chslotluvilk
11. STA'7E UNlVER.SfTY OF
Goorsb'1 Mattr Unh't':rslt7, a
Sol.lthcm Bapdst Colk J:C, uill lhe NEW YORK, Conhind
12. COLORADO STATE UNi·
school'• 9\h plxc survey rantlnr
uncatnt.d :2tld undcscmd, llUdctU YERSTTY, FonCollins
ll. ARIZONA STATE UNI·
VERSITY, Tempe
~¥'Cllbod)' Is ialkins lbout ii, '
1.-. UNtVERSITYOFNEVADA,
says one ftmcmi1y member. Ibey La V~
can'1wait10 ~I lheir friends M
15. BOSTON UNIVERSITY,
ocher schools ~ dkfn'l m.lke lhe

...- .

bOS10ft

tisa:

18. BALI. STATE UNIVER·
SITY. Muncie, Ind~
19. OKLAHOMA STA11: ur-.1.
VERSITY, S1ill•'ll1Cr
20. CENTRAL l'ONNECTICVT
STATE U .. New Briuln
21. UNIVERsm· OF MARY·
LAND, College Part.

s1~.:i1\~:.~rrv

OF MISSIS·

2). WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE, Carol hon
2..1. UNIVERSITY OF 1EXAS.

AU$1in
25. MASSACllUSElTS 11'\S r .
OF TECHNOLOOY, Cambridge
26. UNIVERSTTY OF KANSAS,
Lawrence
27. KANSAS STATfi UN1VrR-

SrrY,Manti.m;un
28. GIASSBORO STATE COL·
LEGE, Gbssbom, !\'ew Jcncy

29. UNIVERSm' OF FLORIDA,
G.:Unesvlllc
30. EASTERN

KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY, Rkhmond

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST .RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS
F.A.A. Written tests (glnn 7 Days/Week)
Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
CISO •........ ••••. •••• •••.. ••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••• •• 527.00
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) ••• ••••• ••• •. ••••.• $52.00
C15.2 ••••••••• .... ••••••••• •••• •••• ... . ••• . ••. .•• .. 530.00
Mooney (Loaded, 11'"R) ....................... $59.00
C1S2 IFR·(2) ..................................... 533.00
SRratoga SP (New, Loaded) ••• . ......... ... . $90.00
C152 Aerobat ................................... $33.00
Seminole (Twin) ................................ SI 10.00
C1'72's IFR (6) .................................. $44.00
Simulator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) ........... $16.00
C172RG •••• ....... •• ....... ••• . ••. . . .• . ••. . •• •••• $55.00
Complete Aerobatic Course •••••... ......... $399.00
Warriors (NEW)................................ $47.00
Beech Baron (Twin) ........................... $115.00
Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) •• · .. ·. · ••. 5114.00
Super Decathlon ............. ................... $49.00

*

*

200 HP.
Lake Bucane~r
Full IFR package
SEAPLANE RATINGS
Comm. SES add on $499

ATP SES •dd on U99
ATP SES It SEL 1dd on S699
ATP SES .t SEL
A Cfl ~mewal S199

-

.£.i

1624 Bellevue Ave.
On Daytona llHch Roalonal Airport
(Ju<I Off Clyde Morris • I Block Sou1h Of ERAU)

255-3456
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Camp.igning begins for Senior Class officer posts
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Pete Bristol

~=:~. ·1~c!!!°U::: ::,;:;::~~:!:

Pdcr Brisacl and JoM Rdd #C
poud lo ay tlgt they will be
runnl•a for Sena Cbss Pl'csidcnl.
c"'1 Vice Prcskkat rcspottlvcly.
Uoch
~I
their
ez.k:nSivc
involwcmcm wilh the univmhy's
~udcnl 1tn1eture proridcs lhcm with

ERAU IAd CWJClllly worts .. I , Ins lhc 1984 ckcllons.
"lllbll padet for the Hununilics Al.lo, in 1984,hctclodulhconly
Dcpcutmenl.
Rudcnl chiinnan oflhc Slyksl Air·
Gu:u.ettl'1tommiunmt10tuome W>w. This "''*-' lhc rltSI. lime
111tctivcandcITo::LiY"CSclliotClau StyfCRlnDJ)'IONandOco«x1up
Pl"ceidcnl is ~ only by his the initi.:al Jocbtla and rapon\ibili·
ct1thmiasrn as a sndu»lna: iCl'lior. ·1 Ues fOf the Jt;llticipl1in5 orpniu·

proJca.

~~

~ hlYifta a ccnaln 1bi., ror
caa.l.lllftla] du&.lcs sucll a airinl lho
ccrnmmttmcnud1hss:
An A¥iadon Business mzjo.·.
Bantc ~ biJ "cc:mnonla! flal, ·
by bb ablli1y to summviu hDW

:
Senior <.i&u in Atbnlic Cily, New Jersey. lie IFC Haur.Mld House in 1982tobcn·
was Involved as a I-lit.ht Tat di1 thc Unllod W1y Ind alto teNC

.

..Jo

:

Br•d Ne•I

cncc,

8riAol IAd Reid ,..,.. JllO¥en

=:e1=·,;:~Y'C-:.U~

Br.wt Ne.· is runlna ro, scna
Cbu v1co-PrcswcnL NQJ c:macd sukkd by thcit will IO . . lhc
lhc Univcnlly In lhc Fall ol 1913 Spri1111987S¢Norpdw.leladlSI
an.1 was KCtpCCd lnlO the Acronau· ol distinction, Is a p l they bolh
1inl EnJinccrina fll'OV"l'I· How· lhare.
,
cw:r,dlJrin1bbJunioryt:11,And
~Sloland Rddwillmlk.elh11
ch.Jnccd his major IO Aeronautical year 1 Senior Cl.au llCICOftd to none.
s1.. .ics. llc wdl pwluatc In April.

=t:1.::",d:Cbf~~':· ==~:,crr;ii~~ ~=C:.~~i~·:';!~U: ·~Pn:1kk-rn,Ckcrr"'1!Uld1lkceo 1.=·~~ti:S~"'~~
Vicc:Prc&idcn1ollhcScniorctass. wonhwhile c:bu proj«l, a "''Cll· iCI ~ ,..,, sundWs for p..d~· the fl'2terl~:Y SlnlCtlR Md lhc Air
9risu>I, former Wini Commander •&ended. cbssy social, and 1 1~ and c~nl "II ir«ms r-on:ci ROTC procnm. Bnd tm

d'IC cnemotDI ICt\'lc held
ouuidc the U.C.
Banke p-ombcs. lite every Olhet
Clftdiduc, 10 be a hint WQftct, Ind
ckdkaec himself IO u«ilctlce in
ttprelCnl.lna the Kniot class.
Thb will bean lnrndibletimc in
our li\'Cl. Don'1 mess up yow
memories. Tnnl lhcm IO a ~n .,.ho
knows how 10 set things done.
SUJ'llOftJlm BricfotPtcsidcnt.

'

lhc~::e~~"='.-capCri·

Al•nWllllema

aakt&Yll

John Barrett
lnlheraa!fOfScniorClaal'fcLI·
dcl\t,Jobn·Barrcu JWCICnUhimi.:11
IS an outl(llna. cnlhusbslie, upcri·
cnced andimle. In scl«Lin1 from

:;u:ic~~c~~~':r:!:

!:Sc~ ~:~~°'r:iu~:

menu.
John wu clccttd IO the St1Kkn1
Govmuncnt Assocblion In 1hc
Sptin& ol 1986 and continues to
!!m'C u 1 Studcn1 RcprCient:ath·c.
As 1 mcmt -r o! lhe Refund Ind Ap.
pc:ils ComnoiUce, " ·hkh m«LS CV·
cty •'ttl, he tw dcmOMlr:llCd his
commi~ and irwolvcmcnt on
bchal(d lhe .Mlllknll by .,.,,,.king to
rcsttuct~ ttn.1in n:fund polldcs
Md tmina as a saudcnl voice on
this body. ln othcrSOAdutks,
John du ori four addi!ion:al ~jot
bo:itds and commiuecs. llcbcllcvcs
in a stron& alumni, as shown
ttrou,h hb fwd wort in suppon o (
l»l yt;ir's wettUCul Alumni Re·
union. As ScNOr Clm f'rc.tldcnt,
John • 'OUld like kl imptn-c i.lurnni
CO'l.L"Cl rococnWna the l"'porUnee
tm1 •class t«p in IOUdt.
John b also rcsponsibk: fOf the
rcsuntttion or C.A.R.A.L. Call A
Ride And Live. C.A.R.A.L pro-

of the brscst. all volunteer
AFROTC dctxhmcn1 in the rwkln,
is seeking 10 lnvolvc bimlClr whh a
pro;..-ct designed 10 enh:lncc: lhc
Scnklr Om in~ and to pro1™"C
the rontinUfd advanccRIC.'nt of
liigh:r 1rlal.Kln cdiaOOn.
Brii10!'1 c.u cnsh-c ln'U~ u
stalon nun:accrot a certified FAA
rcp::iir facility tm ci,'Cn him · l'ClJ.
..u1:1· upcricnce in IOlvinc
compl.:.A li1u:lionJ. Bib~ 13)'1 hls

mcmorXilc
p:iny ol gr.wt
proponlon1.•
"I've 1bo d::tll whh faculty :sud
Admintsu111on on 1 dJily b:tsis !Ind
I'm ronfidcnt W1 I c.:1111 cfrtcliVt'ly
n:prcscnl 1hc cncirc senior cb ~·
OW'.Lctli adtbl. "Out 1hc bouom line
eo all this senior cl>Ss busincH is to
everyone
1hroui;h
1n
rommcncemcn1 ;u srnoochly :u
pos:sibtc .,hik h:wini;:i 1o1 rlfonin
Iii:.~:·

priorupcricnciewill""'plllr."direct
JcUGimctti•1cl\Cfi:ctlcdcSirc 10
his crroru and dl'ldcntly ll'W\ICC b«omclhisscmcsscr'sScniorCbu
the duties rcquittd or • ca prc:dcl..'nt Is summed up in his
presidmL
c:imp;1iin slopi: "ScnlOf Fc\'U

Jeff Guuettl
Au gr.klWlliflc

saJor

t"a1tl11t!·

Geoff Murray

auollcd in

the
Acron.:ulical
Encin«rinc
Jlf0111l"'· Jeff GU1.ztUi is tclivcly
C':»n(IQ!&niq for lhe poiilion of
ScniorCl:w l'TWdcnt.
UU1.zctli's lis1 o( .:hlc\"Cmcnll
durin£ hi': lalurc at ERAU d Ion&
4tl() distini;uishoo.. lie tw stf'\'td at
a sulf f("()Oflt:r ol the Avio11
flo"'cwsp:lil)Cf the entire time he tw
been a 11udcn1, C\'('ftlu.:silly ob&ainine
lhe positions ot N:wt Edi1ot, Copy
Editcr, r .d Ath-cnWns t.~cr.
lk 1bo .KNod" the Ver'] t!nl
Spoc:c Ttcbnoloey Edl1ot in 1985,
foundins a IWO-p:ICC 1«Lion lhlt
Oouri>hcslOdly.
Rulid~ tlw writing and
rommunlc.11don Jki\11 11 one oC hi•
foilCJ. Ouuctll was lnilialed Into
the E.RAU ch:ipler oC the Society fOf
CoUcgb.lc Joumallsu:. lie btu
rn'Cd ai pmldcn1 of Lhe honor
a.ck:ty foe '"' O consecuiive )'tan.
Under
hl•
lcadcnhip.
thr
Ofpliution producN several

• .PRESS 11E1Laif
aW able far advanced

·

-

, h ..

Rosaria Sheppard

~~=~~:·m!nAc=: =rr~i::~jua and

HM11b ShfPJ'Qld 11 11 sclr-moli·

;!!~t'~w:::,:C~'~ !!: r~~'::!:'v~~~~ :Cu.1!

va1cd, "3rd ..ut:inc young "'111'1111.
m:iinLilM a l .78 GPA rn:ijorin1
Avblkln
81Kinc11
Administr:uion. She is •'Cll known
itll over ca.11pu1, WOfkin; fOf Don
C:&mpbcll in MaNgcmcnt and (Of
~\·crnl lh1.-n:s.'lilics ir.$UUCIOfl.
But Ros:.-i:i's lnli.'rcm are ro1
liml1rd kl '11Kiy ar. 'f.'OR. She iJ a
iw1 vice prcsilkn1 orH11urc J>mfcs·
~lon.11 Womm'1
Auocbt.lon
(R'WA)ar.d Inn r.dve mmberof
A:ncrk'an AuociationofAifJ'Ofl
Eicculivci (AAAE), fOf " 'hlch Wic
l11h.: new club·s infonnulon offi·
err. She. i~ on lhc ~nlot O:at
Council ind konc oftJie rnoM in.nov:i1h'C fund r:il~ for the council.
When you go io sec. and hear thc
PrclCndc.rs (January 18) :and 'thicy
UwiJ and 1hc News (Fcbnlary 1),
rcmcmt>..., ... l}Qnk Roaria fOf ~
cm:wu In ich.."<kllina these twu ma·
jor fio:t raidn1 cw:nu f<lf 1hc: SC·
niorclau.
S~

Groff Murny mtrcd Embry- In

Kiddle In Set lCnlbcr ol 1981 11 an
AcroruuLi1:;1l Scknce Student, tnw(med to En,•~n& ln 198] anJ
wiU SndU.JIC lhis April U 1111 A.ll.
Mumy is 1 u:ldilble fOf Senior
Cbu Prcsldcnl lie tw .._.,..,~ lhe
c:llTlpus and community in a \ivicty
ofrolb .,·hkh cn.lbk.s him 10 1ie his
cipcricncc IO£Clncr IO 5.m-c lhc scniorclusinanouuundincn1anncr.
On c.impus, he tw scrvtd :u
l"rcsidcnt ol I~ OcltJi Chi Fraicr·
ni1y,l"rcsldcnloC 1hcln1CJfratttni!y
Council (11.:c), Prcsidml or 1hc
Si&mJ T11u Oclui En&lbh llonor Sodcty IS W'Cll " Vice Prcsidcnc.of' lhc
En1lnocri1t1 S1udcnu Advucwy
rouncil which 6CM:I in a commu·
nlcukln llr.k between mcinccrins
audcnu. r.cuhy end admlnl.siratiM.
Mumy wa' altc" Buslncu t.Un:tgcr
oflhcAvKo•in.c:idcmic)'COU'l9SJ.

·'

[" I
II

,....,11&M!i!J?IQP!••••• • 0 .......,Mvn.•• ·~

Volunteer Service Bureau will have a ·oepanment
Store· Garage Sale on Iha weekend of April 11.
lnduded will all Hems to be found In Iha home.
We accept donations of any k nd. Storage space is

Ailn E. Williams is a tenlor in
lh:&I gr:Klu:uion JUSI comes :and JOCf bocn • rucmbcr of the Lamda Oil Aviation Busincu M!minlwalion
here, like fitW u:anur Murray U· Frai.cmily for lhtt! and one tWf from Clwkslon, South Carolina.
pbiM. lie hopes to roun1tr lhb Ip- )'QlL W~n W fratemhy he Durin& his time hcrt; at Embr)'·Rld·
31hy wt::. 1 1.o mpkte schtdulc of sm'Cd IS So::n:wy for two ~ die Actonartkal Univmhy, Abn
~u.idMC\'CnlS forb<Mh 11"Adll3ICS 1n.1 on lhc Elo::utiV"C Courcil fOf Im bun lnvolv'Cd in many ors;ani·
:u.t their families. Niwr.ally, the &e- one yc:ir.
zalions. Amona hb tcC"Ompli~·
nior cl.tts will l:e the center of I.he
O\hcr .ctivitk:s outside ol ROTC mcnts arc Vicc-Pn:Jidcnt and Re·
• ·t"d;rnd's C\'CnU, bul Mir.1y incl Lide cmpl'."llcnt as• mtmbcr ol croitmcnl QWrman o( the llrnbtb
•oukl lite to P3Y ·spc\"bl rcroani· lhC UnivusityOrim~Tcam. Ai Chi Alpha Fra&cmily, Chief Justk'e
1ion IO 1"°5e WUdcnu who h.Jvc Pill a ml'mcbN or the The Team, Brad and CNimwi o( the El«tion Com·
thcmsclvcilhroughKhoolaind1hosc tus ~ w:ry familiar wilh thc mitice ot lhc Stdnl Government
whoh.J•Je rc:illy~thcl'l\lnpw.· uni\'Cclly suucturcand the campus Assoti:llion, Rcsidcncc HallJudklaJ
Rwining wi1h Murray ~ V9cc and university ldlnlnl~. lie Omni Chairman, and he Ms ll1sn
rr~idcntl~B13:1N\·al.
lus h:id !he ~Y IO WOft served u an Orienta* Team
with the Housina. An.incb1 Aki. Ladc:r. In hls four yc.-s hen: •
S1N:n1 Activities and RccisnOOn ERAU, Abn lw bocn invoh'Cd in

r,! .. .
'. •
1' • r

J~;f

n1-~· ,.

enjoy

half )'t;ir.:. 8'*1 pvi\..~ltd 1n the Senior Class, Abn IUlod, "lbvin;
Raiden! Advisor tn!nin& course l.Cf'\'Cd In m:iny icadcrship pc:KitionJ
during the Spring o( hit Frc.dwn:Mi In the upnlutiom WI I ti.ave beer.
)'C31.
in. I lhlnt I hi\-C pined the ntta·
Wi~h -'1r r'Oft'e ROTC, Nc:il tw gry Rills in de:ilina with people
hcM numcrou1 k3dmhip posi1ion1 and orpiid na pmjecu: In tc·
in \he r:ad.:I Copr." durin~ the plJl spocue 10 wh:&I hit job u Vice·
rour )'d's. lk Is currcnlly In clu.'ge J'rcsKknt would cn&ail, Abn cnlhu·
ol lhc Air Forte. D.!txhll.cnt'1 Spc· ~Lically ~ · My job u
cfal Tt.llM. In lhii posit.inn, Neal Yicc·Ptuidcnt will be ioC'OOl'dill3lC
he<i:b up \he Dfill Tc.:am, hand, JU. llll ci the cradu.ltion tc1ivltics ilk>n&
Oo;: Tum and Cokw Ou:vd. All of • ·ith lhc President and the Senior
1hc$cdMJion1orctc1h""Cwithinthe Cb..uCovncilio mUeourPu.1•
communi1y and Nul bin ch;u&e oC lion the bat Wt ii can pouibly be. .
..utin& with communily bled . in other •U\b, IO m.He It the bcsl
.indcoordin:&1ingcvcnu.Thbcom· timcoCourlivcs!'
ins April. Br.Id will 1cccivc his
In hi1 0•11 words, Abnaid ·1 am
commissX>n ai 1 Socond Ucui.cmn1 not Coins to make an srca1 um·
with a ptlol aUcntion.
p;licn pnmiJcs. If ckclCd, I w\11 do
~ Im many new Md lnloercR· lhc bcM thaa I am c1p:1bk cl to haYC
Ina: khJ (Of the ~cr.:or Cbu. lie • ircat lf11duatiol1. My soaJ b 10
Im KCn over 2.000 Studcnll clller hl\'C fon Ind do 1 job dw will let all
lhe wih-cflily on ., r11vor:ablc no1t. thc cradwild Mjoy the C\'Cnt tNt
i nd •'Ollld lit e inc A:>fil cL~ eo they hive bocf\ wurt.ins twd (Of, [Of
anxtuateonanciccllcntlot'C. Jlcb fourytart.•
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.,'Ofld. cxpcricncc in solvins possible while having• lol ff fun in thcrruclvcs lhto<lgh sctoool 11111 !hose
"!lllpioa lillllllau, BrillDI 81$ bis lhc pnxas:•
bavo re,illy ICnCld Cho campus.•
Jell' Oum:lli's -.,UC desire IO
Rllftllina wilh Mumt u Vice
dllll,Jolm'._. ,.-11p.ru lilt dl'ans _, dlldaKly........, becomo lh1s -·~ Sailor Class :>tealdcftt is Bnd NcAI.
• • . . . . . . . . . . . eiperl· llli• dullel requited "' • claa ptaldcnl Is sammcd up in his
auniiailJI llopl: "Senior ~•• •
caced Cllldid3lo. ID IClecl!na Crom IWClldcn&.
'Ro11rl1 Shepplrd
caleb ill"
Ille slalc, comlder lbe pal conul·
buliolls and 111e cm"Cllt quanraJeff Guzzettl
dolls ol lho candldlles. lolwl Bar·
Geoff Murr1y
Rosaria Shepperd is a ICll'-mcd·
!ell delrly fullllls lhclc rcquircAs a gndullilla ICftior a'illllled in
valCd. lmd wort1n1 yoana ·
-John
· was elcclcd !O die Slll6:n1 lho
Atronamical
She malniains. 3.78 OPA ,,,.prina
propam.
Jeff OUZJIClll En1inecrinl
is IClively
Geoff M11111y Clllcrcd Embry· In
Avlalion
Businea
OovanlMftl ASloclatlon in
lbe campeisrlins for lhe posilion ol
Riddle in ScplCftlbcr ol 1981 a an AdminiMllion. Sho is well b>Own
Sprins of 1986 and continues IO Senior Class Prcsidcnl.
acrvc u a Sllldent Repce.~1a1h.i. Cl1iu:eul'1 Jill ol achlcvemcnll Auonlllllcal Sclcac:e 31udcll~ uans- all over c:ompus. worting for Don
As a membct o1 die Refund .:nd Ap. dU1ln& his ienure a1 ERAU is loc1 fcncd IO Enalnceting i.I 1983 and Campbell in Mlnagcmcnt •.nd for
peals Commiaee. whid: mcc11 CV· and dlstingulslled. He has tcne:I as will gnidUllC lhis April as an A.E. sc\'CfllJ HISUllid=s illSINCIOl1.
Bui Rosaria'• inlCl'CSIS arc roOI
cry wcct, he bu dcmonsallled his a aalf rcponcr ol die Alo/Oii Mumy Is a CMdi<lolc for Senior
ccmmitmaK lnCI involvcmcn1 on ~ Ille entire lime ho ivs Class Presidcftl. He has scr\OCCI Ille limil-.d IO Rudy llld wo;t. She is a
c:ompus
and
communily
in
a
variely
JlllSI • 'cc ~ dcnl of Fuwn: Prclcsbehalf ol lhc nudenll by working ID been a RUdcnl, cvcnlmlly ot>Wnins
Association
ICSlnletwe ccnain refund policies lhc. posllions ol N~. Edlior, Copy o( rolls which enables him 10 lie his sio.'lal Women's
and ICfVina u a RUdcnl voice on Editor, 11111 Ad¥C1t>S1n1 Manascr· Cllpcrim::c IO&Cthct IO ICn'C Ille se- (FPW A) llld is an octivc mcmw
Amcricrtn
Associltion
or Aiipon
nior
class
in.,
ouL<tmding
manner.
lhls body. In Olhct SOA dulla, He also sen·ed u lhc w:rJ rint
On campus, he has served u Eatcutivcs (AME). fer ... hlch she
John 1111 on four addillo!W major Sp<KC TcchnoiosY Edltot in 1985,
boards and CQllllllluccs. lie believes foundina a 1wo-paac seclion Iha! Ptcsidcnt ol lhc Oclla Oli Fl"llla· i the new club's lnformallon ofll·
nily. President
lhe ln1Crf1111emily ca. She is on lhu Senior Class
in • RIOnl alumni, u .,_... nburlJhrt todly.
llwougl> his lwd woot in suppon or Rullzlns lhll wrilins llld Ccuncil (IFC), Prcsidml ol lhc Council and Is one or lhc ~ inft()o
last yQr's successful Alumni Re- CCXllmunkallon &kills is one of hi. Sigma Tau Delia En&lish Honor So. •'lllivc fund miscn for lhc council.
union. As Scnlot ctm Prcsidcnl. roncs. Ouzze1ti .. inllialcd inlO clcty u ~II a Vice Prcsldcm or lhc When you co 10 sec and hcv 1he
John "'°"1d lite 10 improve alumni the ERAU chapicr of lhc Society for Engineering S1udcnis Advl~ ~ndcrs (JanUM)' 2A) and Huey
-~ rcc:osnW..1 Ille imponAnee Colk&Lllc Joomalisl'I. He lalCt Council which <Gl\'CS ns a commu· Lewis and lhc News (T'ebnrlwy 4),
lho1 a class tcq> in IOUCh.
ser>ed as pcsidcnl ol lhe honor nicalion Uni: btl"'CCft enginc<rina 1tmembcr 10 tlunk Rosaria for her
Jolwl is also rcsponslblc for the AJC:icly for 1wa conscctitlvc ycmt. studenu, foculty and adminislr.!tion. dtoru In K.hcduling llldc 1wc.> ma
rauncaion ol CA.R.A.L. Call A Under
his
lcadmltip.
i.hc Mumy WIS alJo Bl&Sincss M:in3gcr Jot fund raising cvenlS for lhc SC·
Ride And Live. C.A.R.A.L. pro- orpniwioot iwod...:cd scvcr.il oflhcA"'"" in llCldcmic r= 1984. nior cl:ass.
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VOLUNTEER SERVICE BUREAU

...,...,...,..................,..

or

cornmlssion as a Second Ua11cnan1
with 1 pilot alloc:llion.
Bllld has lllJlllY new and lnlUCSIIng idcu for lhc Senior Class. He
lw seen ovtr 2,000 nudcnlS cn&cr
1hc uni~1y on :i ravorablc llOIC
and "'Ollld like lhc April class ID
gtlldl!llle on an c:<ccllcn1 IOftC. He is

mince ol Ille Suadcnt Oovcmmcnl
ASlocllllon, Raidcnoo Hall Judicial
Bomd a.lame. Md 1ID 1IDI allo

-- a

an OliemaliaD T -

Leader. ID Iris , _ ,_. here •
ERAU. Ale hu bcca iDvolvcd In
helping •udenu adjllSI aid 01joy
lhelr coUccc carec:JS.
CommemlJlc on why he is quali·
racd IO run a Vlcc·l'raldcnl of lhe
Senior Cius, Allll llalcd. "Having
scned in mmy 1cadcRhlp posllions
in lhc orpnludons dial I have been
In. I lhlnlt I hive pined lbe ncces·
wy skills in dcalin1 willl people
and orpnizins pmjccts.• In no·
JpOnSC io what his Job a Vice·
Pn:sidem would enlall. Ale enlhu·
slasllcally responded. "My job u
Vlcic·Praidcnl will be 10 coordillllC
all ol lhc pwluation aalvilics along
wilh lhc Prcsidcftl llld lhe Senior
Clau Carncil ID make our pwiua.
lion lhe best lhat ii can po111'bly be • •
. in Olhct wonts, IO make ii 1he best
lime ol Oii' livest•
In his
words, Alan said ·1 am
not Coin& IO make an gttal cam·
paign promises. IC declCd, I will dO
lhc best Iha! I am ~ ol IO have
a .,.,a1 padualion. My p l is 10
hive fun 11111 do a job lhat will let~
lhc gnduales 01joy lho C\'Cnt lhll
they hive been wortill1 bani for, for
fOUI years.·

°"""

If

NW,!MMW .,p.,

Volunteer Servk:e aureau will have a "Department
Store" Garage Sale on the weekend of April 11 .
nctudecl will all items to be found in the home.
We accept donat1on11 of any kind. Storage space is
available for advanced donations which can be
picked up or we will meet Ille donator at the
storage site. We need volunteers to help wt.ti
plckups(with a car or truck), storage and sorting,
and for the wee~ of the salo. Anything you could
wlll be greatly .appreciated, Including your know·
ledge and Ideas.
PLEASE CALL 253·0:363 ext.13
•

has become ~ familiar .,llh lhc
llllivaslly and Ibo CllllpllS
aad uai-.117 adril'i•r•L"'- Ho
hol had Ille ~ ID "!Gitt
wilh Ibo Hous1aJ. 1'lnmclll Aid,
Sllldcnl Atlhlliea and Rcaltnlioa
and Rocords OOlce. In addillal_I.
Bn:d 111!1 WOltcd frir lhc Aaonauti·
cal Science dcpruncal a a De·
'*'1"Cfll AaiJlalll for tine and one
half ycus. 11...s psllcl1191Cd in lhc
Rcsldcnl Advlsor u.inin& course
durin& lhc Spri..
his Freshman
'fCAI·
Wilh Air ~ ROTC. Neal has
held numerous lcadmhlp positions
In lhc Clldcl coprs diwina Ille pan
four )t\rs. He is curremly in ch:lrsc
ot tloc Air F~ Dctachmen1'1 Spc·
c~I T=n'I. In lhis posllion, Neal
'-ls up lhc Drill Tt.am, Band, Ri·
Ile Tum and Color Ouanl. All ol
lhuc divisions ll'C aellvc within the
con1muni1y and Neal Is in clw&e of
workii,g witll conunU11hy lc3dcrs
~nd ooordinad,. cvcn11. This comins April. Brad will n:ccivc his

P.O . &" 131/f, • Dovrono lkach. florlolo 321115
~.,,.

.
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Dlvid Gries., Chairm#I ol the
CompuJCr Scimc~ [)qwuncnl •
Comdl Univcnit; "~ jusa axn·

nu cohllM

wiD ~

on a

plclcd a r.udy. In a

19~

opponunilicsof pt>(cssional rttos·

r.ilion for our studcnU Ind l1'lc
benefits of lhe ACM Empaoymm1
Rqiacr IO our swdc:nu.. wen in
the proctSS of Otpnizinj an ACM
S1udentchapterau hi<lwnpus. The
first otptbatiolul meet.ins ol lhc
pbMcd chap$cr .-ill W:c pbce O!l
Friday, Janmry 23, 1987 in C-412.
Any one .,,-ith iniema in <anputen
iscordiallyiavhcdk!lhemcctinc.
Compulct Sdrnce Is l'lc f1Ck1 IO

lhrou;h z tcfcneil!l ;"f'OCCIS. Three
b.d! iD computet !ticnce wrincn
or CCJaldlorcd byMEmtl'yRiddlc
f1tllh)' member will be: in prinl lhiJ

mcc.•ticpaainaeasin&demand
for lmtlniics and 1qc COl')'CntionJ
like General Mo1on Ind Clcnt'tal
EJcclric. As a n:sult, unil'Cr'Sities
xran1bfills IO dli;qc their flCUI·
liu i" i"lc fas&cst D'OW'"C IC'ience
f1tld of computins 'Zit't fa..1111 Itri·
ous compc1ition with lhe induw),
CQ\'ttftlftCnl and wilh exh odlcr.
The l'C'pQf1 focni the ninc·monlh
ICadcmk )'ta avcnac ulsia in
ICldcmia nlllin& Crom S37,4$S fat
k.Usunt Prorcuor 10 S.56,9S3 for
the fuU pru(cuor, with tbc hl&hest
rcponcd 2bty for full prolcuor's

.,,...

IMe.monlh COflCt11C1 11 SllO,<m

siniciors m i.led

or died in l9S5, 62

xuplCJ non-a:adicmic: positionJ

nt leR i.cachin1!
cnia, If you ...,.. IO feel w~!
We are fonlll'UC at Embry RidLoot• lhe ~vc swiJlia·· dk'scom;iuaer Kience depwncftl
Fewer tNn 400 Ph.D.'1 we The ccmpu&ci science fXlilty here
aWlnkdexhyarforal.oul 121'3 ls\'Uydcdk attd,h.-dwuking lflll

Jobi! Unemp&o)'mait In lhe rlCld d pro(cssion.1lly ctivc. Since I
lea lhan one pcrccm! l'roCcuor joined EmhrV·Riddl=:,

publi·

WCK

c:aaioq in computtttdence ~·
tioM dial 9C1ettl IUbmit&ed plClCfS

report.

·1~ bctwecft pow\11 and

Md ncMtd &Mt opportunilies in in·
du:siry we JO much bctier that
\\'bile only 16 computtt 1eicncc In·

CCHD-

ettJ*d ror

member

rte'Jls basis rocammun~ bfor- fundin1 IA .teaekn'lic: compm.a tcl·
nlalioocndlffcrcnta111«tsoCthc
compu&er ldm:e pro(Cf!tkla. 1be
narm. and pbnnc:d ctivities (Of
1bc stWentl lntaated in aimptter
•dcncc in ,.nkalar.
To brine pl'Ofcssioml campu1er
xicnce ktirilks like the Amlc:is·
lion far ComPllLin& Machinci)'
(ACM) Lcctumhlp Procnm.
Scbolas:ic Provwnmin& ConllCSU.

r.:ICSCll plpCrl wriaeM or

lhorcd bJ an EmbrJ Riddle rKUJty

The compu&cr tclcnce fcuhy
nW::cs CYCf)' au.empt ID hive thdt
SlUdcnu paform 1hdr very best.
This b cb.: by chalk,.in1 assisn·
mtntl intmdod 10 Slimala*C lhe AU·
dml's thiakitl& Ind lll'PfOKhcs.
We also m:opiJc Ltat wen DDt
pafoct, Ind W:rtCcrc• ..-t- tolicl1
alllkat comments. The ACM sta·
dent chapeer bein1 orpniz.cd will
proride 1 medium for 1 bnl9dcr
pro(cssiansl devdopmcnt o( ois
audcnll. I loot fOl"WUd io llOCi:nl
you thcte.
Meanwhile, plcaK wrilc' io me
c/O Avkln, IAdkt nte!::'.ow, .,,·hll
kind or lhil'.p you would )ilr:e io
1ee in lhU: column-t:nin icascr
probkms i:n computi:n1. i:ntacsdn1
hd biu from hiJIOfy assocU&td
wWI computin;, inronn:ation on
Ccop cpponunitkt in mnpuia

•o..c'== "=.":."
'' -'""'"==='="·:.______,

Demento-ite "T-Bone" Stankus
purveyor of off-the-wall music

-------Help.
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Give a hoot.
Don't pol lute.
rcwn1Snvlct.USDA.•
"*I V<IQ[OOfollflD . . 1tC A-

BANNED!

i
Rosaria Sheppard~
VOTE

.

ior PRESIDENT

Susan Schwartz
for VICE·PRESIDENT

LU ~ .Q
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~
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Se"lo• Clos•

WE BUY.USED
ALBUMS, CD's. & CASSETTES

i:
1·
:
i:.

I
,,

·······
·············•··························
.......................
......

CENSORED I

Trade 2 used CD's
for 1 new CD
. Used CD's S9.9!;
AA Fot o.t.Mll

It couldn 't be stopped!
ERA U's
Soon-to-make
NATIONA L
HEADLINES

--

OUit lOW
"UC£

138 Volusia Ave.
~

AVION

AH A.-d

WWtt1"9f coe.,.

Enjoy rreedom or
lhc Press
Join the AVION jtarr
1oday

"_ .. _ ..... _ ......l-•

DRIVE·THROUQH WINDOW
Houri: Monday·S.H.uday N , Sunday M

Loc.llld Acron bun lpeethray

l a.Volusia Awa.
Pl 11• t t l •

(11141....m

1111 1 1 1 1 1 11111

Block Wesi of !leach Slreet

Downtown D1yton1 Buch
HOURS
Mondey·Saturday 9 AM-8 PM
Sunday Noon·S:OO PM

(904) 258·1420

se.98.................._.11.a
SS.99...................-.14.lt
S&.98....................-.SUI
S9.98............- .....-.11.1t
SI0.98......- ..........- ....tl

s11.ee............._.._:1t.•
BLANK TAPES

TOK SA IO Mln. 12.11 Mdt-2 PKll $4.Slt
TOK SAX IO Mln.- 13.Slt NCh
TOK SA eo Min.- IUI -="
.....11 UDXL 11 IO Mln.- 12.11 each ·2 Pack .....
Maxell XL HS to Min.- 13..ll

-

MATH AND PHYSK::AL SCIENCE samNAR9

CAREER CENTER WORKSHOPS

J~. 30 Dr.JcMPUpe:

CO-OP ORIBlTATlON
1.....,.21

Wecbcld.ty

Fdlruar)2
Fdruary 11
Fcbrusy 17

Moad..1y
Fricb.y
1'llcslby
Wecb:sd.ty

Fdnary25
M~h !
,_tfth II

1'bunday
Wcdoesdn
Wehldly

0

April I

"'L

l:JO.):JO
l :li>-':JO
ll:J0.12:30

4:Jo.5:JO
12"."0-l:lOF'Sl
l:J0.3:30
9:JO.I0-.30
ll:J0.111()

FSL
FSL
FSL
FSL
FSI.
FSL

ll:J0.12:30

l:SL

2:]0..4:00

FSL
FSL
FSL

INTERVIEW WORKSHOP
F:bru:lry ll
Fcbnwy 24
Msth20

Wcdnct'by
TllCWy

Frio:by

.COMICS

10:)6.12.00
l:J0.5:00

~BeMW:ir aEltAlr

Feb. 20 Df. IUl E..,..IWlllOWlkJ-iJacsS,.-s ill 5*1111 ~
M~.
Dr. ~ Hilhn
"'l'mNaaMldliao•
W..v. 17 Or. Anthe~-·~
9Rcddaa1Ari&bmcdc•
Apr. 10 Mf. D...icfP.Hoding· •sllJIPOf'dn&YoanelhrilbUNDr
Nocc:.Anscmirws nlCb«luledo.Pricll)'sa l:lOp.aa.

'°

STUDY EFFECTIVENESS SEMINARS
Feb. J
*l..ecbnNole;Tlkina.
Fcb. 10
lat~TI~·
N<*: Sc1..lrwsarcfrJm '·:rJ p.m to2:30p.m.J.,lbec.P.lliadlcU.C.

SUDENTEMPLOYMENT

•n

Tlwtt
ntttt1111)' ltWnl pa111ic. •....U..k ..ti• cMiail ....t.
loar &•Ide ..d ~work ror lnCaalCd aadmtL Toqlilllllfy ID WCJlt

on ampus. a student muse mairlCliA • O.P.A. of a k:llt.1.00, be emailed
for :.I k1§t sU credit houri ..S have complded 11 kaa 66 paalll al tbeir
aacmptcd mdi1 hcus.
Uyou 1..:qoaliried in anon ampasjob, plclle Yiskdiie Sllldcnt
ErnploymttllCM'rice laca&cdinthcUnlwnityCeeter.

MISCELLANEOUS

l1lt U.S. Modd Snaw •l 5cct1D91 Ulll'l'tl'IJIJ,.. lit M..a S. I, A 7
1m.11·• rurime u '°reproduce am actull procedwa IDd acdritia d
the United Swcs Scmce in• effort co prO'ride eaperieace d ~
for the Sludcnt rmtldpants. JC )'1)11 IR inlaaud b ~ ERAU,
rome 1a mom h·211 T'laday, J...,. 21 • 10 a.m. For flll\llc:r
infonNlion.rontxtpro(caor Ana Apperton In room A·210 (eaL 1410)or
Professor Robert Kini in roomA-206(uLl148).
How •'Cll do)'OU know)'Olll' l"OOmlllld YOll tMld k a ..........
THE ROOMU.\T£ GAME!
Pbytdjusl l~T.Y.'::. 'Ncwtywed Oame, a1:·,ou ba\oetodobsip.,la
the bousina otroee or wilb )'OUI' R.A. SJ*U n limltcd. Come ...S wllcb
th.: run. OrcacprizeswiU be • wardtd.. Thcpmes tltelpbcooo Fda.. 2M I

SUMMER 1987 GRADUATES

rm out a prclimi·
md die Reoonb nl Rq:iilraiion Off1«. At
pmiblc wiU be IWooeaed prior 10 tdvanctd rqi.sw·

S....~

-.y .......

S - '17 pldmtion ltioL:ld

~

_,........_a

p.rn.inlheklhtrolDormL

donlorS-"17.

•

•1r:'l'l

,

m

•
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•

•
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CLASSIFIED

ineAvion. Jauwy28,

········-·1I

'VOTE FOR

19871 3

IMPORTANT DATES T~A~MEMBER FOR SPRING
JANUARY 28, 1987:

,R~11SSOAY NOTE S'GNING BEGINS AT THE STUDENT ACCbt.HrlNG

ALAN WILLIAMS
VICE-PRESIDENT

OFFtCE·AT THE ASMINISTRATK>N BUILDING.
FEBRUARY 17, 1967:
~ .•. YOUR ACCOUNT MIJST BE PAID •. OR YOU

MUST HAVE SIGNED A PROMISSORY NOTE AT STUDENT ACCOUNT·

SENIOR CLASS

ING OfFICE . . .. OR ON THAT DATE YOUWIU BE • • . •

A D M I N I ST R AT I V E LY W IT H D R AW N 1111
Your future employers
. , ... •oo~lng tor people
\Y1l h wrlllng 1klll1.
Join the AVION stall
and urn valu1blt e11perlenc
\IH'ftn0, _1Wtdfte~1

c.t i ooo .,. •111,,.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE
ABOVE DEADLINES, PLEl.SE CONTACT THE
CASHIERS OFFCICE OR CALL THE STUDENT
ACCOUNTING\ OFFICE AT EXTENSION 1463.

.. -- .....··-·
"Proven Leadership Experience"•

I

rte.:lt1·6 l l l l L - ..

ARE

-··-·····
WE

PU N

HAVING

YET

???????

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE

BE A CAMPUS LEADER
JOIN THE ORIENTATION TEAM
lielp

~ew

Learn

students and parents
~<?re

Graduating Seniors...
On Feb. 3 •t I p.m. In the

u.c.

VOTE

Jim Banke
for
Senior Class President

about ERAU

Appl/cations are available
in the ..:;ounseling Center
eadllne to apply is Friday, Feb. 13·

Proveu l41dershlp •• Av/on Edlt!N·ln·
Chief, and LS Aerospace Society
Pros/dent w/11 g/vo you tho IHlll party,
pro/eel 1nd apee:ch ever!

Don't trust your memories to anyone else.

SPORTS

Olympic .,asketball coach 'Big Bad John'
no stranger to international competition
=·arqaiothc~ :'!.:~=~~;:~he~ r.:.:~~-~~~:~

ByAIMcGulre
Scout.SoulbKcna.1911.lsjall
lfOllbd 1be cama', .ad r0t llte lftt
dmc we tar¥e. •Olympic lll*cbll
CClldl lbll.'1 oYa 6-COd 4-Uda
Wt: Jalin 'Ibompkln. Ille IOWd·
wrinJlag. ftllkklll capilll-0 p:nius
oC'Ocorsn:'nm IJnlwnily,
For thc rcw .tio n anllmililr,
he't tnotm u ·e11 Bid John• to bit

So.cbmeseal.l thcpmiti¥CL J..M
lhc hems M die aSKt side o( the
kd&a'· Now, I think, il'1 time we
IOI on the list ol lhiflSt on tbe lia·
biJl171idc-lhlt1plhatCocdlJohft,
ot rcr t:hal maucr, any Olympic
cmcb, tm k> deal wi.lh chis time
around.

oppcntatllDlhcBcastolthcEasy -

Olympi!:s, but aCiames ol lhe Call, SUfl'Plya n>ntins:cruol 10 IO ISIU·

Fna

otr,

this

Is

C1Uir: lnlhepaulhc.N8,l,budone mncmbetUUIJotnwillnoth;aV'C
more dWI it>. fair sh:arelOrrul::C Of the bi& ldvania:cof '84, W:-ctl WC
U~t; . Otympi i....m Lhe c.oCA O.U it 'A'l:R oi 1 our own bbdaop in Lcl.a
c:.an be ·· bolh financbUy. and also Land, .... t h mXk: it sup.-r \nYitin'

byadjl$in& lhd r 1UKs.

l.ir lhc pb)·m v.-00 •':ll'llied to lls.:

AJ bt u the collqc ~b:.11 lhc Fh'C Rings :and lhc O!pnpic
5=b)'UI R cono:mcd. I lhink w~ Anlhcm IO op:n doort 3nd p ln e.\•
you'll see U 1 ~xhing ineo and re· (\)Sui.: into 1hc riiun.;bl k:lgul!', the
not a summer sponse rrom lhe privntc K'CI« 10 NRA

~OaaaJ
:...t.o~;; h':,~~~:::SC:-=:: :;-;"°vaV:~,'°~h0~;~ Two coaching jobs
~~'::.::r.::!.~c= ~a:i~ ~~~s::~·ly,i.sre- A~r ihing 1
0n::mcrnba: one

APorschellpsthroughlhelnl!olddurlnglaatyear'124hours.

:::ec.!~.s. seomaintain !::~eu:"'!;:as:~ =~i:=.•iihiop"**. "' t~~d~::~ 1 ·i:~"ssric~i~ ~ lnternati~ n al

~~~= ~~;:c'~A~1ur=1::J::; ~ ..~1:ie~n!s~·~~! ~~"~!i':!ht!,'~1;i'~,~~

tboioe, when k

came ID dccidUll lhrooS}I their training camp and ~- would liL.c IO hsve Woe Pxrick be nn::fol noi 111 put in tro much

driving stars
t ake on Sun Bank 24 hours

1~~~~~~k>>~!
~~==5An'; ~~~~~~l's
==~~::::nd~u~ic~i
~:t':h!~And,
~=:n1cm.ilion.'.ll
- ~ number 2, o( time thb
at the Pan-Am
thac :uc the CM·

w11o· . been t.niliar wlch lhc but· We.
tll&bial ICCftC for ~ L:ll decade
blows thal bil ~ atelC'On,J
ulbcRocltoCOihnkar.
F'irst otr, bo .,.. ti\ ~ IO
Dean Smith ol Ncs1h CatoUna In
Monacll, whea ...e woa in. 1976.

~

(':=

ana 11' 1914.

)oolt

)al

___.

SunBStk 24 in 197J, ' 7!5, ' 77 and
'19 and lhc lc~toni 2-t-Houn in ' 77
and '83. Haywood will c:o-dri¥e the
On:iup44 Jq u.v wilh Bob Tullius
and John Monon at Dlo)'", a.,..

~~,:,;an;~~~~ s'::~·;

!:fu s_:::i!4 ~~:i!~!:

auan Uni1cd S 11CS.

rxcgcu \he gr«n fl:igonSatwday,

\il"C·Va'SJ.

""?"'

••ho

1hc f..:ld o( 2 10 dth"Crs t nlCrcd in
BtU, o( Pag~oam. S~. has four
thc Silver Anni,c-mry 24·Bout LcM~m wins II/Id he ls lhc defend·

:,.~

J:an. JI • f"Ch. I.

Olympic style of pl•y
Fmiti¥U? · a 1.s w Joha' b
bdod. His aylc olplly wasctcaled
for lhc Olympics - cout.u.amt
"°"'know, i1's Ironic. When John
preauie on D, and • 1kldf·11P ol·
,
Thom11SOt1 w:u :i sci.kw at l'ro\·i·
fCDIC. whkh if II docsn'I bnmcdi· which eonccms lhc llhlctcs WhO arc GllnCS In lndiaNp.>id. where &nee ln 1961. he lritd 10 m».:c lhe
&W:ly convut. b followed bf patient still in collqc. Risbl now, ii looks Denny Crum ol LoulsviUc is lwl· 0\)·n,pic IC:irn lh:t ""~ goint 10
pauc:tD$. Coacb Jotm abo bows lite lhey'd be mlssinl • lcau llvec dli111 the held cmc:hing diaicl. Totyo. :tind ended up in 11.-:inM.-at
bowtov:te•Jon1bcnclt.wtlicbb • woetsolclns - whlc:hisano-noddlnisc amt bacmlO ot Olo pbysi- unlea )'OU fil'ft 10 me 'cm out ror
cal ll)'lc ol inlcmMional play, and Olo wbolc scmcsac:r. And, belie\'C
whim meam Iba a kale. 10 ol lhc me, N's a r11>no IO lhc p.icw cof.

12 U.S. Ol)'ftlpilns will be uc IO teae COids who has rccrui!td lhc kkl

a«&heir!Ushlreo/PT.

andbuhlmonhb ICMI.

O.Olbcrthilla:ec.cllJohltallo

with the pros
"'* Pn>blem
So ...._•lhci-.-wcn1
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kmllimlJ rwb, llld le Ibo
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01111!a d Alt- a 11111 World ·•Well. 1 ndJ•bdicw; WI Dl"lid
0... Ja Mati1.: l.~ oo lllllab, S1a11, cmunlublcr ot the NBA,

701 South

~twrlhcv~=~~~~~:

su~t nimon 1.h:it the ~m
him,
DAYTONA li~OI, A ••
... hich c:in be :r. r:>tal d1suxuon !f loe Twelve drivm
hi\'C '!lo'on either
:1llo•'l it totu1nh ishcadtoosoon.
tJic 24 Baurs or lcM:w ot ihe
Sunlbnk ~4 ltt Dl)'IOM ,,,., 1mons

l\:n:hc 962 lhis )tlf wilh Indy SOO
Founoen nJlit'wl~ im: rq>rcSC"ntcd winntn D3nny Sulliv.tn ll!:ld Al
by 40 foreign drkn, rr~ng lhis Unstt St
2.lt.'1 edition o( lhc rare one o( lhc
Li ..sdition IO llell, sc\'Cl'll &opmost inmn:itionally criC"n"d Sf'DIU unc fore ign driven will be in thc
C•'CllU hdd :tnnially in the South field when lhis )'Ql 1 tditlon ot lhc
0

"We h:avc 1 iruly lnic~OW Ju. J I • J:JO p.m.
ricld for lhis yc:ir'' SunR3n1r. 24.and
HansStutlr. ollicrwaldwt&. Wat
the ettdttiu:i!J ot our r'r\\'Ctl arc OctnWly, will join Bob Akin llnd
some of lht moil impressive l'\'C EnJlishmxl J:irnci Wca\-:Z WI
cvtr S«"n." s:i id Sp.'Cd,.-:1y Citncnl Akln"s Ponchc 962. Stix:k. w~
Wh.lt CoKhJohnlqa&odolhc:rc lloli:l And now, l:D'lt' 1hc '4'0!1d t.Una£n John O, Riddle. "This is ~lonl wilh Bell is lhc fd1nln WoclJ
is to act 1 big lc1 llP on 02JU3!.in1 uams. ror h ~rc "-'C :ire :ipproi 1 m.'\l ~ly ..bsoluicly 1 'A'Ofld-cbss ritld for a Spans Car ch3mplon. 11 lhe dt·
the pmsp:cLive NllpbfctS, and &d 1quuier-cm1ury blcr,IU'ld now he's moiorncc.'
fcndini1L<~ns24 · 1 1oun dwnp.
50fl'IC focli111 on wha1 the desires lhc had nun, t<Oumcro Uno.
and commi1mtnts ol ml.Jin pbycn
l'cnon:illy, l'mrc:illyplcu.."d!hll Foyt. Jr, and llutlq• lb)"'"OOd. And Ponche 962 with W~hilll:IOll car
wiU be. bcfOtC they IUn. the 1987·
l'llbc:inthisghnt'ssludow.•·hcfa an En1IW11n~, Derck Bell All owner BNcc Levcn. l.udwiJ. • three
S8collcgctca!Cft.
l'mcOYCring \hcG:imcs in Sooul for ttwte ol those dri'la'S hlve • ·on 2-1 time Let.taos 2A Hout w~. will
Wl'l.1ldocshcncco'?
the Pcxod: in '88. Fnr now. • 'Con
.-...
o1 " '· ""'" "' 1001d"' r.. only wbh him - lltld his cvcn1u:il hout races on t•'O conti1Jc:nu ··Le- be NMing his rust Sun.Bink 2A b. 1
M-.as in Fr.Ince Ind ~)'Iona.
Gl'P cv. Be .,,.., second In c;ro
playus inmty Iha an pby upeoun. wbo can clefCftSIC the ltee· 1tn'<lr'flichhasyct10bcbom- lhc lbywood of Joc:ksonvillt. Fb. l:ut year•
poiM &hot, and wtao in mobil.: •
wet .s physical. Olympic pme.s lfC
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